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DES MOINES (!! - The Iowa Senate 
voted 35-26 Wednesday for • bID to let 
private school pupils ride public school 
buses where they can do 10 without the 
pubUc bus going off its regular route. 

The measure goes next to the House, 

Huit Upholds IFC, 
Reiects Frat Bid 
M .L. Huit, dean of atudents, upheld an 

Intrafraternity Council (IFC) court decl
aion Wednesday by rejecting Phi Delta 
I'he!a's appeal to remain a member of 
!Fe. 

Though the fraternity is now suspended 
from !FC, the Office of Student Affairs 
sUIl is considering an appeal by the frater· 
nity to keep its University status. 

Phi Delta Theta was put in ita pre~nt 
position by !FC court acllon Feb. 24. The 
court ruled to suspend the fraternity from 

I the lFC and recommended that University 
\ recognition be withdrawn. 

Last semester Phi Delta Theta was on 
University and !FC probation. When 
brought before the court Friday the fra
ternity's status was being revieWed. 

The court decided to act aRer a can of 
beer was found in one of the fraternity's 
rooms during an IFC check and several 
pledges were found drinking at a party at 
8 local motel. , 

The fraternity presented two appeals 
before Hult Tuesday. The first appeal to 
block suspension from IFC was denied. ' 
The second appeal to block University 
suspension is being studied further by tbe . 
Office of Student Affairs before definite 
action is taken. 

Monday Phi Delta Theta will present 
a statement to the office stating why it 
thinks it should retain University recogni· 
tion. Further investigating will be neces· 
sary before a decision can be made, Huit 
said. 

[f the office makes an unfavorable decl· 
sion, Phi Delta Theta has the right to 
appeal that decision to the Committee of 
Student Life. 

wbere Its chance of approval . appears 
slimm~ than in the Senate. 

The bili was debated five hours before 
galleries filled mOlt of the time with a 
crowd plainly favoring the measure. Back· 
ers of the plan sald It would provide safe 

, transpcH;tation pll\inly deserved by all 
acbool pupil., pubUc and private alike. 

Opponents Irgued )t was an aid to 
schools backed by religloul institutions 
and' would open the'door to more demands 
for aid to private schools at the expense 
of public education. 

Amendment. Rtfectocl 
Supporters managed to knock down three 

unfriendly amendments before the Senate 
turned to· debate of the bill itsell. 

Voting against the bill were seven of 
the Senate's 32 Democrats and 19 of the 
21 Republicans. All others voted for it. 

Near the end of the debate, Sen. David 
Stanley, (R·Muscatine) said the measure 
would require transportation of private 
puplll no matter how close they lived to 
tbelr IChool, whUe public school pupil. 
normally ride a bus only if they live more 
than two miles from school. 

Supporters of the measure quickly drop
ped In an amendment to erase that objec· 
tion, and the bill soon afterwards was 
adopted. 

Bill Attackod 
"This bill," Stanley said, "leads us down 

the iong, painful road that will end with 
.avere damage to the public schools and 
the private schools." 

If the measure becomes law, parochial 
and public sdlools will ask for more aid 
that will "eventually undermine our pub
lic school , aystem" by encouraging more 
churches to open scbools, said Sen. Eugene 
Hill (D·Newton). 

The bill would require boards of public 
school districts to allow private pupils to 
meet the public bus on its regular route 
and ride to whatever point on the route 
i. nearest or most convenient to the pupil's 
private school. The state would reimburse 
school districts for cost of transporting pri· 
vate pupils. Sen. Warren Kruck (D·Boone) 
a Catholic with children attending parochi. 
al school, said any group has a right to 
establish a school system but has no right 
to demand the same public support given 
public IIcbools. 

Senote/s Resolution ~Yague,' : 
Panhellenic President Says 
The president of the Panhellenlc As· 

sociation said Wednesday that Student 
Senate's resolution calling for the associ· 
ation to investigate all sororities' memo 
bership selection policies was "in .uch 
vague terms that nothing will be done 
at this time." 

Ellen J. TayLor. A4. Madison, Conn., 
president, also pointed out that an In· 
vestigation of policies of membership se· 
lection was completed In 1964 and was 
found to be satisfactory by the Unlver· 
sity. 

The recent concern over membership 
policies in sororities is largely based on 

I tbe fact that these organizations need 
recommendations from alumnae to pledie 
• girl. 

Concerning tbe recommendation sys
tem, Mtss Taylor said that when the atudy 
was made three years ago "all membera 
concerned were satisfied with the rec· 
om!llendation policy and no chapter 'felt 
that undue pressure was put on by their 
national concerning membership elec· 
tion." 

St.t.",ont Glvon 3 Y .. n A .. 
"We submitted this statement three 

years ago and it holds just as true today 
as it did then," said Miss Taylor. 

Miss Taylor also said "We do not feel 
that the alumnae hindered our member· 
.hip selection and that Is exactly what 
they're asking us to invdtiaate .11 over 
again." 

Panhellenic's function is not to be u 
investigating body, according to Mill 

By PAULin. SCHMIDT 
StaH Writer 

The College of Medicine needs human 
bodies. 

If the University's high quality of In· 
Itruction Is to be maintained more bodies 
are aeeded for dissection, said WUllam O. 
lIieke, head of the Anatomy Department. 

"We need a minimum of 112 bod_ • 
lear for education, but we fall short of thla 
IIIIoUnt every year," he said. Dlatrlbutlon 
Of the cadavers at present Is OIIe body to 

r
every four students. Prior to 1_ the d\a
trlbu~lon wa8 leven bodies to every 11 
l!udents. 

With this basis for meuument. 12 
\ bodlea are needed thl. year for medical 

~lIdents, 15 for dental student., and 15 
III\' students In occupational IIId phylleal 
therapy. But only 56 bodies were received 
ill the last yea r. 

I' Rieke laid, "Either we mu.t dlacontinue 
dittecllon for lOme counel or we mUlt 
"dittrlbute the cadaver. to Incrule the 
'lIlnber of .tudall to .. ch bOdJ. Both 01 

lor, who described it as a "body for com· 
municatior/. " 

According to the constitution and by
laws of Panhellenic, its purposes are to 
coordinate functions of sororities, to fur· 
ther Intellectual and scholastic goals, to 
cooperate with the administration in the 
maintenance of high social st~ndards, to 
be a forum for discussion and to compile 
rules governing rushing, pledging and In· 
itlation on this campus. 

"We just don't feel its our function to 
investigate houses as to membership se· 
lection," said Miss Taylor, "if the Com· 
mlttee on Student Life wants to investi· 
gate, It's their perogatiye." 

IFC Pro.ident I. Satisflod 
Stephen C. Wherry, B4, Des Moines, 

president of interfraternity Council <IFC), 
aaid that he was "very satisfied" with 
that part of the senate ·resolution that 
IFe investigate the policies of Sigma Chi 
Ind all other fraternities on membership 
.. Iectlon. . 

"We really want" to do it. We want to 
insure the fact that all fraternities will 
have the opportunity to pledge who they 
want to," Wherry said. 

The Senate's resolution wall introduced 
by Gary L. Calhoun, AS, Des Moines, 
lFe senator, as an amendment which reo 
placed a similar proposal by Student Body 
pr... Tom Hanson. 

The lenate resolution also calls for a 
report from IFC on Sigma Chi's memo 
bershlp ae1ection policiell by May 15, 
~7. 

(. 

these methods would decrease the quallty 
of the lnetructlon." 

Sltu4ItIen 'Slrl0UI 
The .Ituation II 'BedOlla ' in many other 

states, too, report. the National Society 
for Medical RMarch In Wllhlngton, a 
oon-proflt organization that disseminates 
information about the need and use of 
IJodles and ulmals for medical research. 

RIeke said th.t th,e abortage is m()re 
critical In 8C~DOIs such IS Iowa which are 
not In a metropolitan area. because they 
do not have a) large population to draw 
from. 

"It Is only with a fllllnlD bQdy that the 
future doctor cu get the true feel and un· 
deratudinl of the structure and function 
of the body and the relationships of ita 
.. veral patti," llid Rieke. 

In past JUrs. bodies of indigents th,t 
wete unwanted and unclaimed by rela· 
tiVtll were made available to the medical 
aehool b7 law. MOIIt' of thele came from 
mental and penal institutions. 

In Tranlltl," Period ' 
"BulllOW Jre 'are caupt ,II a trllllltiOll 

ail OW9tl Forecast 

Serving the Universitu of Iowa and the People of IowtJ CitJ/ 

WEDNESDAY'S COLD WINDS didn't Itop .",IMWlng student. from climbing the 
WSUI tower on top of the englneerl", Bulldln, to orect thl. MECCA .iln. Th. 15-
foot ,rean and white Sign will stay on the tow.r throu,hout MECCA Week which H· 
gins Sunday aft@rnoon whon under,raduato onglnoorln, studonts ACoin tholr flnt 
clue In the annual hunt for tho MECCA atono. It will ond on March ,. with tlla 
MECCA Bill, - Phote by Jln Roberta 

ltem Veto For Governor 
J " 

Passed By Legislature 
DES MOINES tm - A proposed consti· 

tutional amendment to allow the governor 
to veto individual items in appropriation 
bills found the going 
rough, but finished its 
second trip through the 
legislature Wednesday. 

The House passed the 
measure 66·55, but may 
not be through with it 
yet. Shortly after the 
final rollcall was an· 
nounced, Rep. Laurence 
AlIen (R-Council BlUffs 1 
filed a motion to recon· 
aider. HUGHES 

If passage is allowed to stand, the pro. 
posal would be placed before the voters 
in the 1968 generaL election. The measure 
would become part of the Iowa Constitu· 
tion if they approve it. 

House Speaker Maurice Baringer CR· 
Oelwein) stepped down to the floor and 
took personal charge of the fight for the 

. measure, endorsed by both RepUblican 
and Democratic state platforms. 

He said the meaSUre would provide "one 
more check and balance" by enabling the 
government to veto individual appropria· 
tion items. Baringer said the governor 
now cannot disapprove any appropriation 
without vetoing the entire bill of which 
it is a part. 

But RElP. William Winkelman (R·Lobr· 

period," said Rieke. He explained that 
social legialation has made It possible for 
almost everyone to have a decent funeral, 
and what the law does not care for, public 
and private qrganJzations do. 

"The University must now depend on 
people to will their bodies for use In edu· 
cation after their death, he aald. Iowa 
has enacted legislation to clarify the right 

, of a person to bequeath his body after 
death for the promotion of medical science. 

The law also specifies that parents can 
agree to donate the bodies of minor chilo 
dren. Children cannot bequest their own 
bodies untO . they are of age. 

Rieke emphasized that the University Is 
forbidden by the law to buy bodies. He 
said, "A number of times atudents need
Ing money Ilk If they can sell their bodies 
to the .chool OIl a buy-now-deliver-later 
buIs," 

The University agrees to pay expenses 
for fees incurred by the local funeral dl· 
rector immediately after death and for 
transportation and preparation of the body 
for atudv. I 

ville) attacked the measure as one that 
would give the governor "an ever present 
arm twister" to use against the legisla
ture to influence future legislation. 

And Rep. John Mowry, (R·Marshall· 
town) spoke harshly of what he called 
"all these quickie-drawn constitutional 
amendments" launched by the Democrat· 
ic-controlled 1965 legislature. 

He said an item veto would mean that 
"appropriations committees won't do their 
chores. If there is any doubt about an 
item they'll put it in, and depend on the 
governor to take it out. 

"In these states that have item veto. 
it's a game to see who's going to put who 
on the spot - the legislature or the gov· 
ernor," 

Mowry contended Iowa doesn't need 
item veto, because ita Constitution pro· 
hibits adding "riders" to appropriation 
measures, and the legislature appropri
ates lump sums for each state agency, 
rather than spelling out individual Item, 
anyway. The individual items are listed 
in the budget book instead of the appro
priations bill, he laid. 

"U one-man deciaion. are In order," 
asked Rep. Laverne Schroeder (R·Me
Clelland) "why do we have 12 men OIl our 
juries?" 

People who donate their bodiell to the 
University may bave regular funeral serv· 
ices after death, but the University does 
not pay for these services. Rieke uid, 
"We would rather have the bodies II 100II 
as possible." 

In his bequeat the donator may .peclfy 
type of burial. If he wishes hlI body will 
be returned to his family. U no specific. 
Uon is made, the body is cremated. .. 

Rieke aaid that few limitations are 
placed on the types of bodlell use. Some
times autopsied bodies are refUJed If lODle 
parta of the body are not kept Intact. "But 
with the shortage of cadavers," said 
Rieke, "we can't be very cbooey." 

He IBid that many people wlabJna to 
donate their bodieI to the ICbooI want to 
donate their eyes or lOIDe other part to 
another organization. 

Reciprocity IJDODI medical IICbooIa has 
beeJi developed recently. Under tbia plu, 
if a perIOD donatea his body to • medical 
school In one state, anCt I. Uviolln u«ber 
state when he dies, his body wIl1 be given 
to tM medlcal acbool m that lDcaIitr~ 

Possibilitv S'een 
Of 2n'd ~ssassin 

By IILL .DWARDS 
Staff Writer 

Edward JlY Epeteln, noted IUthority on 
the death of President KeDlledy and the 
Investigation that followed, said Tuelda)' 
night that there wu a definite possibility 
that Lee Harvey Oswald had an accom· 
plice In the llllllnatioll. 

Epeteln, speaklnc 18 • part 01 UniOD 
Board's Warren ConunlJaion Syposium, 
llid "evidence Indicates that Oswald de
fInetly fired on the Pruldent, but I would 
not be aurpriJed U I second per8OI\ had 
fired It 1e8It ODe Ihot." 

He said the Warren CommlIaion wu 
alow In bellnning the investigation and be 
blamed the delay for discrepancies now 10 
the report. The final report wu aebeduled 
to be finlIhed by JUlIe 1984, but it Wa not 
Ictually completed until much latar, Ep
ateIn aald. He said the proIpeCt of thi. 
delay created I feeling In the commlaalon 
membera that they "lbould not open an), 
new doors. but rather cloM then, ud get 
the report out a quickly as possible," 

RumenDl ..... I04 
''The commiIaion tended to dllpel rum

or," Epstein said, "rlther than dil Into 
them." 

He added that the GarriJoII In.miptlon 
10 New OrleaJII was now "almply 10101 
deeper into the Investigation of these rum· 
ora ud 18 I reault f. finding thing. over
looked by the commiuion." 

Epateln said the GarrilOn Investlgation 
might cauae Congress to begin • new 
Mudy of the Issue, but that he would 
prefer to see the cue given to three fed· 

* * * 
Pop,kin Replaces 
Lane As Speaker 

RIchard PopIdn, former University phi· 
losophy profeslOr and author of "The Sec
ond Oswald," wi11 speak this afternoon ill 
place of Mark Lane in the Warren Com
mission Symposlum. 

Popkin will speak at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Main Lounge. TicketJ origin.lly IOId lor 
Lane's lecture will be honored. 

Popkin, Edward Epstein, author of "In
quest," and ChrIstopher Lasch, former 
Unlverslty history professor, will join in • 
panel dileussion to be held at 8 tonight, 
.110 in the UniOD Main Lounge. 

Lasch. now a professor of hiaton .t 
Northwestern University, will moderate 
the program. Queations from the .udi· 
ence will be answered following the pro
,ram. 

WASHINGTON fA'!- Attorneys for Adam 
Clayton Powell fUed suit In U.S, Diatrlet 
Court Wednesday In an effort to regain 
the ousted Harlem Democrat's seat In 
Congress. They charged that the HOUle 
action la.t week to exclude Powell vlo
laled his constitutional rights and dis
criminated against him becauae he is I 
Negro. 

* * * DETROIT fA'! - United Auto Workers 
union chieftains Wednesday declared an 
administrator in charge of a rebellioua 
Ohio local, but the local's memberahip 
flaunted the order and voted to atrite • 
key General Motors parts plant. 

The revolt against the UAW's high corn
mand - including Presldentt Walter P. 
Reuther - fonowed by 16 day. • similar 
strike that led to a crippling of GM auto 
production across the nation with more 
than 200,000 layoffs in 86 plant.. GM said 
the layoffs were neceaaary because of 
parts shortages. 

eral judges with unlimited &taff and un· 
limited time to .tudy the Cact.l. 

EpsteIn llid he did not believe the In· 
ftltlgaUon wu being left clOled becauae 
the comm.iuioo wu afraid of "maaa It,. 
teria In America." He said recent polIs 10-
dicated 70 per cent of the American people 
do not completely believe the report any. 
.... y. 

10 I question from the audience, Epstein 
wu asked what he thC)U(b.t about the re
ports of the myllerlous deaths of perlODI 
involved in the inveatigaUoDl. Be said he 
did not consider any of these death. m,. 
t.eriOUI a:cept that of David Ferry. None 
of the people mentioned. he said, were 
closely connected with the laaasl.naUon. 

.,..... M.,...rfoUt 
He llid the death of Ferry, • New Or-

1eana airplane pilot who died recently of 
suppoeed natural causes, was mysterious 
because "he left a aulcide note, then died 
of natural cauaes." 

Another member of the .udience asked 
about photographs Indicating that the Pre
sident's bead WII thrown backward by the 
bullet's impact. Epstein aald the obvious 
reuon was • Ibot from the front but that 
be could f1nd DO evtden.ce of such • abot 
hitting the President. He added that the 
acceleration of the car may have cauaed. 
the President'. head to be thrown back. 

In response to a question about the bul· 
let found on the floor of the hospital where 
Kennedy WII takeD, Epstein llid the bul· 
let could Dot posslbly have been the onl 
which lUt both Kennedy and Gov. Connelly. 
Be llid the bullet found was Intact but the 
one that hit the Pruldent left lead frag· 
ments. 

Epstein aald he thought the bullet found 
in the hoapltal may have hit only Kennedy 
Ind have fallen from his atretcher. 

Another questioner liked about rumor. 
that Jack Ruhy. Oswald's k1IIer, and &eV
eral Dallas policemen met in Ruby'. bar 
before the a ... sination. Epstein aaid or· 
iginal evidence substantiating this rumor 
had aioce been completely dispelled. 

"Knoll" DI.counted 
Epateln discounted the f.ct that 58 

witnesses atated they heard a abot from 
• knoll In front of the President', car. He 
said "the effect of an echo .nd rnaSl 
hyeteria could account for tbese people'. 
ImpreSJion." He reemphasized the fact 
that the front of the President', body 
showed no sign of a bullet wound. 

The syposium will continue today wltb 
• lecture It 4 p.rn. by RIchard Popkin, .n· 
other allihority em the a ... sin.tion, and 
a symposium of Epstein, Popkin, and 
Chrlstopher Lascb, professor of history at 
Northweetern Unlvenily, at 8 p.m. in the 
Union. 

NEW ORLEANS fA'! - A state judge 
indicated Wednesday Diet. Atty. Jim Gar
rison may have to produce his unnamed 
"confidential informant" at 8 prelimin
ary hearing next Tuesday for Clay L. 
Shaw, wbo was booked on a cbarge oC 
conspiracy in the Kennedy assassination. 
"It I. my inclination now that the ident· 
ity of the informant will have to be dis
closed at the hearing," Criminal Dist. 
Judge Bernard Bagert said at tbe conclu· 
sion of a hearing In which be refused to 
dilmiSl the ease for lack of jurisdiction. 

* * * ATHENS fA'! - The Ohio University fac· 
u1ty and executive committee called meet. 
inge Wednesday as the school prepared 
for a pOIIible shut-down during a strike 
by noo-academic employes. Pres. Vern
on R. Alden sald be would meet with the 
committee and faculty members before 
broadcasting a report to students and 
appea1iog for an end to the ~y old 
strike. 

1st Maior Red .Attacks 
, Made On U.S. In Delta ' 

SAIGON fA'! - Viet Cong in the Mekong 
delta kllled 6 Americana, WOUDded 25 and 
perhaps captured I, Wednesday, in attackl 
OIl two camps of the U.S. 8th Infantry 
Division . 

The division is getting set to challenge 
the Viet Cong's 2O-year grip on the popu
lous delta rice bowl. 

The auerrillaI. who prefer to operate at 
night. struck both camps before dawn. 
They faded awa)' in the darkneu under 
counterflre from American artillery and 
heUcopter gunships. Their loaes, If any, 
were undetermined. 

CamPi In Delta 
The targeta in these first major attacb 

agahllt the U.S . .newcomers were the Don, 
Tamp camp, 011 the M1 Tho RIver, 40 
mlles aouthweat of SaIgon. and the Rach 
KIen outpost, 11 miles IOUthweat of SaIgon: • 

Th... are on the northem flant of the 
fertile, riverlaeed territory that Is home to 
lbout haU of South Vietnam·. 15 million 
people. 

ElIhtY mortar &belli rained 011 the 00111 
Tamp camp. Part of the 11th DIvtaiOD 
moved to tbia camp In January .. the 
fIrat AmaricaD JrUUDd fora uaigoed per· 
manently to help South Vletaameae troopa 
break the long stalemate In the delta. 

1'IIe lJ.miDute barr .. e opened at 2 a.m., 

when moat of the men were asleep. T1vo 
were killed and 23 wounded at that camp, a 
rnilwquare ba.a bunt up among SOCIJ 
paddy fieldl with silt dredged from the 
river. 

Two hours later the gnerrf11as atruck 
with mortars and smaII·anna fire at Amer
ican infantrymen and South Vletnamele 
troops abaring outpost duty at Rach Kien. 

A U.S. apokellman aald four Americans 
bad been killed at Rach Kien, two wound
ed and one misaing. A Vleln8lllelle spot .. 
man, without disclOSing precise ftgures, 
laid casualties among the 60 or 80 govern
ment soldiers in the battle were heaV)'. 

C)ther Act .... Reperted 
Briefmg officers, In reporting on develop. 

ments eleewhere. said contact had slack· 
ened between U.S. Marines and mortar· 
backed North Vletuameae regulars below 
the demilltariled roue between North and 
South Vietnam. A ipOkesman said there 
was 110 significant contact W ednesda),. 

A delayed aceouot of clasbes over the 
Jut three daye, however, disclosed lOme 
pnvIOUIly unreported Marine cuualtJes 
- • tilled and 19 wounded. '1be aeeouot 
included a battle between MarInes and 
JOG or more Communi'" who hit the U.8. 
troops Monday and maintained lCattertd 
....... &he Dat K hours. • 
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Krauts, iaps 
and charlies 

Several months ago an Iowan re
viewer referred to a native of Japan 
as a "Jap." A reader then wrote a let
ter to the editor strongly criticizing 
~ use of the term. 

Most people, we suspect would 
agree with the writer; the term is one 
that is oommonly used onl), when re
ferring to the Japanese with a derog
atory intent, with the belief that call. 
inl someone a "Jap" is to insult him. 
People don't think much of someone 
who would use the tenn today. To 
use it in an argument, they would 
say, is to use an emotional appeal, 
rather than a logical appeal. And we 
certainly agree. 

But there was a time, however, 
when the tenn "Jap" was readUy ac
ceptable to Americans. This wu dur
ing the war, when Americans could 
justify use of the tenn because they 
were convinced that the Japanese 
were Jess than human. Americans 
granted human ltatus to the Japanese 
after the war, and with this cooces· 

sion, dropped the word -Jap.- Now 
"Jap" is a dirty word. It is wrong to 
use it. 

Eeoemy Vietnamese, however, are 
betnc dented any human status by 
the American people. It is all right 
to use "cong" or "charlies" without 
being bnpolite or unfair simply be
cause the people we are fighting 
don't deserve fairness or courtesy. 

But the argument - regardless of 
one's opinion of the National Liber
ation FfOIlt - is still the same; one 
is maldog aD emotional appeal by us
ing these terms rather than a logical 
appeal. 

U there Ilre logical arguments for 
fighting the NLF or the North Viet
namese,' we ought to use those, and 
abandon the faUacious emotional ap
peals that 80 much of the news on the 
war is loaded with. 

And if there are no other means 
with which we CaD justify the war 
other than such emotional arguments, 
then let's pull out DOW. 

Freedom camps 
When U.S. officials announced the 

planJ fer Operation CeW.r Falls, they 
said that residents of the area would 
be relocated in "camps," rather than 
risk civilian injuries in the Mekong 
Delta. 

Mostly women and children were 
put in the campa; the men were pre
sumably aU fighting for the National 
Uberation Front. The refugees did 
not choose to go to the camps, but 
were forced to move. And now more 
than 2,000 of the less than 6,000 or-

iginally put in the camp have fled 
from ft. 11te new homes and different 
land that the Americans had offered 
them were fejected; they turned down 
"a new life free from Viet Cong op
pression." 

It .ppears that stricter action 
against the peasants may be necessary 
to insure that they remain in the 
camps loog enough to appreciate all 
the benefits that American freedom 
and Democracy have to offer them. 

Powell won't forget 
the big spenders 

TIle House of Representatives will 
probably WaDt to drop the issue of 
congressmen'. spending practices 
w~ Adam Clayton Powell gets re
elected to the seat he has been ousted 
from. But it is unlikely that Powe)) 
will let them. 

Powen's flagrant misuse of funds 
has thoroughly disgusted h1J fellow 
congressmen aDd a good many 
Americans, as It well should. So to 
set the revenge seeking consciences 
of Americans at ease, the House has 

seen fit to close the matter of ethical 
reform in Congress with Powell's 
punishment. With Powell no longer in 
Congress, the House can feel free of 
further threats of ethical reform. 

Or so they think. But we suspect 
that PoweD, even after he is re-eleet
ed to his former seat, will continue to 
disgust Americans with his misuse of 
funds until there is some true refonn 
in Congress, not just token punish
ment of one disliked member. 

, Edltorlai.t by DavUi. PoUen 
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'Brer Rabbit ain't goin' ter be lallY no morel' 
'Brer Rabbit ain't goin' ter be bollY no morel' 

'Brer Rabbit ain't goin' ter do nothin' no morel' 
'Dis is de endl Brer Rabbit is deadl' 

Singing might have kept 
Adam housed 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It has been Aaid that 

the reason the House of Repr~sentatives 
treated Adam Clayton Powell so badly 
was because Powell refused to show any 
humility. How different everything would 
have been If the ex·con· 
gressman (at least for 
the moment) had thrown 
himself on the mercy of 
the House and asked for
giveness . 

"Adam Clayton Pow
ell, please step for- ! 
ward." 

"Yassuh, boss." 
"It has been charged 

that you have Insulted 
this body of lawmak- BUCHWALD 
ers," 

"Ah'm a sinner. Amen." 
"That you put your wife on your payroll 

although she did no work and received no 
checks." 

"Ah did the taxpayers wrong. Lordy 
Lord." 

"That you furthermore used an airline 
credit card {or personal trips to Florida 
for yourself and your heautiful secretary 
and that you spent in excess of $40,000 of 
government money." 

"Praised be the government and all its 
good works." 

"Adam Clayton Powell, you have lived 
high on the hog for 20 years . Your absen
teeism record is known to all of us. and 
your contempt of court citation in New 
York still hangs over your head." 

"How could ah have done it after the 
white folks have been so good to me?" 

"This House cannot allow anyone to 
violate its rules nor can it allow anyone to 
be guilty of unethical conduct, particularly 
if it gets in the newspapers." 

"Ah have seen the light. May ah be 
struck down during a flllbuster If ah sin 
once more." 

"It isn't enough to say you're .orry, 
Adam. You must be made an example of 
or every congressman will be putting his 
wife on his payroll and taking his seer' 

tary to Bimini." 
"Let me be puni.hed ; let the full foree of 

this House crash down on my head; and 
then let me dwell in the House of Repre
sentatives forever and ever." 

"Adam Clayton Powell, this body is 
impressed by your humility and we want 
to do everything we can to make your 
punishment as light as possible," 

"Ah beg to differ with you, suh, but ab 
think ah should get the full treatment. 
What ah have done Is unforgiveable. If you 
show me mercy then ah will not feel ah 
have been (or given. You must purge me 
of my guilt. (or only then will ah be able 
to shave and look at mahseIC in the morn· 
ing. " 

"What should we do with you, Adam?" 
"Let me pick a bale of cotton, pick a 

bale a day." 
"That would be too harsh." 
"Ah could tote a barge and Uft a bale 

and if ah got a Ii'l drunk ah could land in 
jail?" 

"I don·t think thal would be constitu
tional." 

"But you don't understan'. suh. Mab 
heart is weary and ah'm sick of tryin·. 
Ah 'm tired of livin' and 'feared of dyin· ... 

"Sing It. Adam." 
"But ole man river, he just keeps rollin' 

along." 
"As you can see. Adam. there Isn·t a 

dry eye in the House. We're going to let 
you take your seat. because we're a for
giving people in this body. and when we 
see a man as humble as you. we can only 
say 'go forth, brother. and sin no more.' " 

"Thank you. boss. Ah'il jes go and take 
mah seat in the back ." 
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Student reverses decision, 
won't take exam 

To Thl I!dltor: 
In the Tuesday r,lorning, March 7, 1967 

edition of "Des Moinea Register" there 
was an article about Prof. Barnett'. c1a.s 
ignoring the examination offered them by 
the Soclology and Anthropology Depart· 
ment in order that they be able to receive 
letter·grade credit for their cla.work. 
r am the forelen exchange student 011 a 
Fulbright sdlolarship who wal meJtiOlled 
In the article aa being the only penOl! 
to lign up for the exam. 

After much thought. however. ] have 
decided III reverse my dtcialon, and I 
would like III make public W. dedsiCIII 
not to tall. the uam. After .oIa, det,. 
Iy Inlll wbat Dr. Barnett Is tryin, to do 
towarda rousing the conscience of the 
people against the waf. I have decided 
no~ to take advantage 01 my PCIIIltJon 18 
• foreigr. atudent If with it I IlJI contrib
utlngln some WIY to aupport thl. wlr. 

I have said to Dr. Barnett that this fa 
his struggle, the struggle of all Ameri. 
can people who realize the immorality 01 
this war. But this Is not true for me any. 
more. This is the struggle of all people 
who are concerned about mankind. The 
world would not have war if each of US 
were really concerned about humanitl. 

When I aiened up (or the exam I ... 
looking to my own personal Interellll. bIIt 
I have realIzed that these personal liter. 
eats are In qpposition to Dr. Barnett's po. 
sition regarding the war. I agree with 
Dr. Barnett's basic Ideas about the war. 
I am aealnst this war and any kiDd of 
war beclUM I believe that men should filId 
out the way to live together In peace In· 
ltead of destroying. I do not believe that 
man has the power of death or life over 
his equal. 

"'1 PrtYllte 
N 24 Currltr HIli 

Reader I calls activities . 
I 

to help war I coliabBration' 
To The I!dllOr: 

The chairman of the Vietnam Peace 
Committee. Peter Noerdlinier, recently 
laid CO. I. Feb. 23). "his orpDiJation 
would do anythlng nece .. ary to create 
public Iwarenesa o( !be true IitultiOll in 
VletDlm." What be means by that I don't 
know. It would aeem that all of u •• even 
those who expreas oppollUOil to the wlr. 
have "grown accustomed to" the war. The 
mendacity Ind IIvagery of the war are 
daily Ipparent in the pre.. bul for thi. 
country as a whole It il "buline.1 a. 
uaual.' 

Profelsor Barnett, a. a minority of one, 
has dared to call this what It ia - collab· 
oration. Collaboration of tbe same sort 
that German Univerlitiel ltl tbe thirtlel 
were guilty of. Mr. Noerdlinger (and crew) 
should rather illY be will do "anything" 
that will not endanger his ItatUI quo. In 
point of fact he hal not declered hiB In
tenUon of dJsaslOciatlng himself from tbe 

Reader findi 
poster situation 

'deplorable' 
To lilt fell..,: 

Campaigning has started here It the 
University. as anyone walking pa.t the 
dormitories can witness. 

J find it terribly distasteful to see cam
paign posters on every tree lround the 
Quad. If one poster per tree Isn't enough, 
several trees have three or four posters 
on them. Can not our Elections Committee 
regulate this eyesore on the campus? Or 
perhaps our candidates could use better 
judgment. 

Thom.. Qlborn, A3 
1221 Quad 

Today 
on WSUI 

• With the cancellation of Mark Lane', 
appearance in connection with "The War
ren Commission - A Critical Analysis" 
certain of the broadcast plans for the 
remainder of the events may have to be 
changed. The only way one caa be cer· 
tain to hear the address by Richard Pop
kin this afternoon and the panel discus· 
slon with Popkin, Epstein and Lasch w
night Is to be there in person. 

• Thursday Theatre, at 7 tonight, will 
feature a BBC drama, "No Why," by 
John Whiling. The Honors Seminar die· 
cussion will foUow at 7:30. 

• Tomorrow night's opera: "L'Incoron· 
azione di Poppea" by Monteverdi at 
7:15). 

I 

Instrumentalities of tbe war thet are with
in hi. felch . He has not even ventured 
verbal support for one who Is willing to 
act on what he believes. 

Perhaps he has come to the conc1u!l1lll 
thlt such actions as Dr. Barnett's 111 
"adventuristic" or self defeatiDR. He 
should take careful stock of his own ac
tivities as he continues to leach and grade 
In the University. In reaUty he assists ill 
his own little way to "keep the Irains roll· 
Ing" to Vietnam. He act, as a collaborator 
in the war effort. His liberal mind which 
must always insist that "words speak 
louder than actions." will not admit jUlt 
what might in reality be "necessary to 
create public awareness of the true situa· 
tion In Vietnam." 

German intellectuals were able to per· 
petuate such self-mystificaUon unUJ they 
were no longer able Lo either ta lk or Bel 
How long will the American intellectuals 
last? 

"11th Carney, A3 
R.R.1. Iowa City 
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Coeds condemn 
poster thieves 

To The Editor: 
To the party concerned: 
Sunday night marked the beginning of 

the campaign for students running in the 
campus elections. Many students had 
worked hard makin& posters - entailing 
considerable time. eflort. and expense. 
Many of us, interested in the elections, 
volunteered to put up posters lor the 
candidates of our choice in Currier Hall. 

But, Holy Sneaking Politics - all of a 
Budden the posters are disappearing from 
the bulletin boards and private doors into 
waste baskets and paper chutes. And. 10 
and bebold,' the ones that have managed 
to escape total destruction by' the Cur· 
rier Phantom are defaced. 

Currier Phantom, who in the hell do 
)'ou think you are? We thought only col· 
lege students lived in Currier. Apparent· 
Iy the age level has fallen to admit you 
- you two-year-old you. 

What has happened to Students' Rights? 
R.ndl Roberlson, A2 
Slndrl Kallio, N2 
Clndl H.mer, N2 
Jane Cr.wford, A2 
Si.ka K.llio, A2 
SUII" Sundtrbruch, A 1 
Rand" Schlfroth, A2 
Laure Richeson, A2 
Mercil WiIIllms, A1 
C.thy ClSey, A2 
aarbara Rtynolds, A 1 
Pam HanOller, AI 
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Mond.y EVENTS 
Tocl., 

Diet Therapy ... U.S.A., "Get Smart : 
Would You Believe. Diabetic Diet?" Ua· 
ion. 

• p.m. - Department of PsY,chology 
Lecture: "Retrograde Amnesia Ia Min 
and Animala," Stephen Glicllmon, Depart

. ment of Psychology. University of Michl· 
gin, Union. Hawkeye Room. 

. PHd., 
II p.m. - Friends of 'Music Concert 

Gustav Leonhardt, organ. Gloria Del 
Cburch. ....,,., 

10 a.m. Saturday Lecture: "Re· 
search on the Nature of Schizophrenia," 
Enoch Callaway, M.D., Chief at ReMarch, 
Langley·Porter Neuropsyehiatric Jnstl. 
tute, San Francisco, Calif., ClaSlJroom 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

8 p.m. - FrieDds of Mlllic Concert. 
Gllltav Leonbardt, harpalcord, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• p.m. - ROTC Military Ball. 
Exceptional Children: Independent Study 

Program. Union. 
SuMlf 

2:30 p.m. - Iowl Mountaineerl Film· 
Lecture: "Journey to Chioa," by B.thle 
Stuart, Macbride Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering Collo
quium : "Current Problems in Informa· 
tion Retrieval," Robert S. Taylor, Lt
hillh University, Sl07 Engineerin, Build· 
ing. 

8 p.m. - Philosophy Department Lec
ture : "The Concept oC Tragedy," Morris 
Weitz. Ohio State University, Shambauah 
Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
March 8·9 - Union Board Sympoaium: 

"A Study of the Warren Comml.8sJon Re· 
port," Union. 

March 8-10 - Waler Resources Divi· 
lion Diltrict Conference - U.S. GeoIOli. I ' 
cal Survey. Union. 

March 9-11 - Sacred Music Workshop, 
Union. 

March 10·11 - Group Dynamics and " 
Its Application to Recreation With the 
III and Disabled, Union. 

March 10-12 - Regional Meeting 01 !hi 
North Central Region of Alpha Kappa 
Pal, Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
March 9-10 - Cinema l8 Film Series: 

"Henry V." Union IIlinuil Room, 7 and 
9 p.m. (admission 50 cents). 

March 11·12 - Weekend Movie: ''The I \ 
Cardinal," Union 1IIlnois Room, 4, 7. and 
9;30 p.m. (admission 25 cents). ------.y Mort Walk" 
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'1 Man, 1 Vote' Iowan Holds Novelist Bellow 
Requested For ~~u: .. u~y To Lecture Here 
All Electleons U you find your mallbox 

By BARRY SCHWEID 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The fed· 

eral government asked the Su
preme Court WedneSday to ex
tend the one-man, one-vote doc
trine to count? and city govern· 
menta throughout the country. 

Because of "ma1apportionment" 
at tbe local level, mill ion s of 
Americans are denied fuJI and 
effective participation in local 
government, U.S. Solicitor Gen
eral Thurgood Marshall told the 
court. 

"It Is the posltlon of the Unit· 
ed States that, as a matter of 
constitutional principle, logic and 
sound policy, the principles of 
Reynolds apply to local govern· 
mental bodies whose members 
are elected from districts and 
require that those districts be 
substantially equal in popula
tion," Marshall said in a memo
randum. 

In the 1964 Reynolds decision, 
the Supreme Court ruled that 
both houses of state legislatures 
must be based on districts that 
are substantially equal in popu
lation. 

blushing Thursday morning, 
it may be because Its owner 
is one of the randomly chos
en University coeds receiving 
a questionnaire on birth con
trol and contraceptives. 

The Daily Iowan is conduct
ing a campus survey to de. 
termine student attitud~s to
ward "The Pill" and other 
contraceptive devices as they 
relate to the students' own 
lives. 

A sample of 200 coeds was 
chosen from the Student Di
rectory using a table of ran· 
dom numbers. To properly 
represent the various seg· 
ments of the University popu
Lation, 59.1 per cent of the 
questionnaires were sent to 
unmarried undergraduate stu· 
dents; 7.4 per cent to married 
undergraduates; 16 per cent 
to unmarried graduates; and 
17.5 to married ,raduates. 

The information d e r I v e d 
from the survey will be syn· 
theslzed in an article to be 
published i.D Tbe Daily Io
wan. No names will be used 
and individual replies will be 
kept confidential. 

Saul Bellow, AmeriCID JIOveHst, 
will speak at a p.m. Wednelday 
in the University Lecture Series 
of 196&-67. The author of prite. 
winning "Herzog" and "'The Ad· 
ventures of Augie March" will 
speak in the Union Main Lounte 
on ''The Writer and the Publie 
Today." 

Free Ucketa for the lecture will 
be available to students and staff 
members beginning It IIOOD Fri· 
day at the box office In the South 
Lobby of the Union. Any ticketa 
remaining Tuesday momlng will 
also be available free to the pub
lic. 

Bellow, who was bom in La· 
chine, Quebec in 1915, erew up 
in Chicago. He attended the UnI· 
versity of Chicago, earned a B.A. 
from Northwestern University in 

SAUL BELLOW 1937 and did -adaate wort at 
Author ef "He-" e' _______ .-'--0>'--__ the University of Wisconsin. 

Pupil Puffers 
Discouraged 

MEMBERS OF MORTAR BOARD rell .. n, their skit, cliled 
"Gr.cIe Society," I Sltl,.. on LBJ'. G,...t Society, which will be 
,lvln at the Mortu Bo.reI "Smarty Plrty" TUlsday In the Un· 
Ion B.llroom. Th, actor. Ire from I'ft: B.rb Meffert, N4, De. 
Moines; Sally Buck, N4, 0.1 Moines; and L.yn. Hartman, A4, 
D."enport. Mortar BOlIrd I. an honor.ry society for senior woo 
men based on scholarship, servlc. .net le.derlhlp, recognizing 
,Irl. with a 3.4 GPA or lbo".. - Photo by Da". Luck 

The high court also has ruled that U.S. congressional districts I ___________ ..J 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
announced plans Wednesday for 
a campaign to discourage seventh 
and eigMh grade pupils from 
smoking. 

Ria first novel, "Dangling 
Man," was published in 19M, and 
his second, "The VicUm," in 
1947. In 1948 he was awarded 
a Guggenheim Fellowship and 
spent a year in Paris, where be 
began "The Adventures of Augle 
March," winner of the National 
Book Award for fiction in 1954. 

must be based on this one-man, 
one-vote principle. 

These decisions have caused 

U e THE h·bet a revolutionary change in con-
n Ion 0 ave X I I gressional .and state le~jslative 

representalton. In the malD, they 
have given city voters a larger 

A "capsule" course in art ap· the Union Board Art Exhibits voice in government. 
preclation wllJ be provided by Committee and is circulating Last December the Supreme 
in exhibition which will open through the United States under Court agreed to hear three cases 
Tuesday in tbe Unlon Terrace the auspices of the American that question extension of one· 
Lounge. Federation of Arts. It will be in man, one-vote to county govern-

The exhibition Is titled "How To the Terrace Lounge thrQugh ment and county school boards. 
Look at a Painting." It will pre- Monday April 3. In January the court agreed 
sent color reproductions of 20 "How To Look at a Painting" to hear a fourth case that in
paintings by major artists, wit.h is organized in a series of in- volved possible application to city 
accompanying text pointing out structive steps, each of which government. 
the features to look for in a work is illustrated by a painting. Works The federal government made 
of art. The paintings included shown range from Etruscan art its position known in a "friend 
are representative of the wide of the fifth century B.C. through of the ' court" brief in a fifth 
range of art confronting those the Italian rococo period, Im- case. The court has yet to an· 
who go to art museums. presslOmsm and the cubism of nounce whether this case will 

The exhibition is sponsored by Picasso. be heard. 

HSP To Stage 
All-Campus Rally Members of the state PTA 

board of directors approved a 
An all-campus rally will be beld program aimed at some 115,000 

at 7:30 p.m. Friday by the Hawk· boys and girls. 
eye Student Party (HSP) on the Backed by the U.S. Public 
east steps of Old CapitaL Health Service in ~bout ~O pil?t 

. . states, the campaign will "rib 
Speakmg at the rally will be TV cigarette commercials," point 

Patrick L. Alston, assistant pro- out sports figures who do not 
fessor of history, followed by smoke and tell girls the smell a~d 
Lee M. Weingrad, G, Jamaica, ~ains of cigarettes are unfemm-

N.Y., HSP presidential candidate, ~s. Sherman B. Watson of 
Charle~ E. De~den, .A2, Wat~rloo, Cedar Rapids, state PTA presi
HSP . vlce-pres~denhal candidate. dent, said parents of the young-

Wemgrad saId the rally would sters will be asked to set an ex. 
be an ' i.attempt to a~aken the ample by not smoking. U tbey 
student body to the rights and can't quit they should admit to 
privileges which they as citizens their children that they are bad 
are enUtled." examples to follow, she sald. 

"Herzog" was a Literary GuUd 
selection and won the National 
Book Award and the Jame. L. 
Dow Award in 1964. In 1965, "Rer· 
zog" won the Prix International 
de Litterature. a $10,000 award, 

Bellow's otber books Include 
"Seize the Day," 1956, and "Hen
derson the Rain King," 1959. Hia 
play, "The Last Analysis," a 
comedy starring Sam Levene and 
directed by Joseph Anthony, ran 
on Broadway in 1964. 

The novelist bas also contrlbu· 
ted fiction to Partisan Review, 
Harper's Bazaar, The New York· 
er, Esqulre and a number of lit· 
erary quarterlies. HIs critical 
articles have appeared In the 
New York Times Book Review, 
1I0rizon, The New Republic, En· 
counter and other publications. 

University ' Officials Silent 
On Candidate For Regents 

The antismOking drive will be 
led by Mrs. Clayton Conrad of 
Cedar Rapids, cbairman of the 
PTA continuoUJ health supervi· 
sion committee. 

Bellow has tought at Bard Col· 
lege. Princeton University, the 
University of Minnesota and the 
University of Chicago. 

w ...... Do AU t ... 
St ..... tsDoto ...... 

'.Beaut~, 
arains, Ses 
and Status? 

By AL KORBEL 
Staff Writer 

The controversy r!1ging over 
the appointment of David D. 
Palmer. 61, Davenport, to the 
Board of Regents has ranged 
from "no comment" on the Uni· 
versity level to open criticism 
by Gov. Harold Hughes. 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, dean of 
the medical college. said "the 
University does no~ take a posi
tion on these matters." He reo 
fused to comment further. 

Palmer told The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday thaI he would not 
cornment on the subiect. "I think 
it is unwise at this time," he 
said. Palmer tben referred to the 
governor's statement made at a 
DeWS conference earlier in the 
day. 

Hughes stood by his appoint· 
ment of Palmer. a Republican. 
"I think there will be a reaction 
to this type of campaign. This 
is discrimination," Hughes said. 

Senate OK Needed 
The governor was referring to 

what appears to be an aU-out 
campaign by Iowa physicians to 
bar Palmer from the position on 
the Board. Hughes' appointment 
must be apprQved by the Iowa 
Senate. 

Many of the Senate members 
have reported receiving phone 
calls and personal visits protest
Ing P a I mer's appointment. 
Though these protests have been 
aimed mainly at a five-members 
Senate committee, other senators 
have not been immune. 

ThIs five man committee has 
been set up to study Palmer's 
"character and qualifications." 
The committee consists of Joseph 
Cassidy CD·Walcott). chairman; 

John Kibbie CD-Emmetsburg); 
Robert Burns CD·Oxford); Rog· 
er Jepsen (R-Davenport) and 
James Briles <R-Corningl. 

The senators have said that 
most of the callers had empha
si~d they were speakin~ as indi
viduals, not as members of an 
organized group. 

However, an appointment has 
been secured for sometime today 
for Dr. Samuel P. Leinbach. 
Belmond, president of the Iowa 
Medical Society. 

Hughes said that he is "look
ing forward to meeting these peo
ple and to know what their real 
complaint is." 

The concern seems to be that 
Palmer is a chiropractor, accord
ing to Kenneth J. Judiesch, presi· 
dent of the Johnson County Medi· 
cal Society. 

"I cannot speak for the society 
without ascertaining feelings, but 
they would likely be against him," 
Judiesch said. 

He went on to say that "in 
the long run, from the aspect of 
someone being in the chiropractic 
profession as opposed to someone 
in the medical profeSSion, there is 
worry and concern that the vot
ing would go against funds for 
medical needs and expansion." 

Docton At Odds 
Chiropractors are not licensed 

by the AMA. Medical doctors 
have been known to be at odds 
with chiropractors on the grounds 
that the practice is unscientific. 

One University medical student 
has said that those stUdying to 
be doctors have jokingly lament
ed, "Why can't we get a license 
as easily as the chiropractors." 

A. P. Frankbauser, an Iowa 
City chiropractor, says that in 

the 45 years he has been in bis 
profession he has seen "the Amer
ican Medical Association (AMA) 
spend millions trying to keep chi
ropractors [rom being licensed." 

He said that "they (the AMA) 
have not been successful in all but 
two states." Chiropractors are 
still not allowed in hospitals, 
whicb Frankhauser attributes to 
the work of the AMA. 

"In Germany, chiropractors 
are esteemed and allowed any
where," he said. 

No COmment Offered 
Dr. Woodrow Morris, associate 

dean of student affairs. would 
offer no comment on the objec
tions against Palmer. 

"I have no statement, and no 
opinion, and I don't think the 
medical people should have," he 
said. 

One professor in the University 
Medical Laboratories, who wished 
to remain anonymous, said that 
the decision should be made on 
citizenship. 

"1 don't feel that anyone in the 
University should comment on 
political appointments. We are 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 21. South 
of tho airport 

For IlDOd used clothlnll, house
hold goods, eppllences, dishes, 
pots, pens, boob, etc. 

2230 S. Rlvenl. Drln 

Springtime 

New Hair-Do 

Time 
U.C.C. Special 
Complete Bleach Out, 
Retouch or Frost - $5.00 

Hour. - Tuts •• "rl. 1:15 to 5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 1:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Toner, Shampoo and Style Incl. 
Tues., Mar. 7 to Sat., Mar. 11 Open Thurs. Till .:. p.m. 

Manicures $ .25 Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday ONLY 
All Work Don. By Students Under Supervision of Llcen.ed 

In.tructor. 

UNIVERSITY COLLE~E OF COSMETOLOGY 
• I. CoIItte U7·21 " lowl City 

all civil servants ," he said. 
Frankhauser said that Palmer 

"is a well educated man." 
Frankhauser said that Palmer 
had been in "Harvard, University 
of Pennsylvania, and one of the 
universities in Illinois ." Palmer 
is also one of the directors at 
Parsons College, Frankbauser 
added. 

Cassidy's Senate committee has 
not set up any further hearings 
on Palmer'S appointment. He said 
that action will nol be taken until 
opponents have a chance to talk 
to Hughes. 

KNOW THE FACTS 
ABOUT ZIPCODE 

Tons of mell to be destroyed or 
returned for I.ck of Zip Code 
numbers. 

NATIONAL ZIPCODE 
DIRECTORY 

Llltlnll over 34,000 Post Office. 
,2.00 Post P eld 

ZIPCO 
DEPT. T.D.1. 
P.O. BOX 2157 

PENSCALOLA, FLA. 22502 

THE 
UNSINKABLE 

CHARLIE 
BROWN 

THE NEW 

'fANUTle 
CARTOON BOOKI 

by Charles M. Schulz 

ONLY "'at your college ., book,tore 

H.1t, 111.hrt •• Wint •• , lac. 

A frank poll of student editor. 
in McCall's reveals--for better 

or wor_the reputations 
stamped on 46 of OUI 

nation', campuses. 
Which schools are the most 

square? .. , the most liberal? 
Where will you find the prettiett 

girls? ... the dullest boys? 
On which campus do studenu 

do the most drinking? 
Where do they dress the 

Jloppiest? Don't mi. 

"WHAT THE 
COLLEGE CATALOGUU 

WON'T TELL YOU" 
ioMarch 

McCall's 
AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW 

Even ·WALTER 

would have to admit 
that CHET .. 

Is IIhandsomer" on 

UHF74&7·el 
That'. rightl For conei.e newl report. from both 
Wolter Cronlcite and Huntley-Brinkley, you'U find them 
cl.orer, more colorful - more enjoyable on UHF Chan
nel. 7~ & 79. 80th Chef and Walter - even David -
are "hondlOmer"1 

Call Your TV Specialist , 
(He's the man who can advise you belt 
on how to get the good picture on UHF) 

UlI~ OC6 

UHFJIfI74&78 

• 

f 

1 : 1[: OM\. 'Y I ' ., Ii 1 ..... 0 C\ , . 1".-': .,:) ,' " ., l'iO r . \i t 

lOCALlY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open' ...... to , p ..... Dally ........ 331-3193 

BAN 
SPRAY DEODORANT 

Reg. $1.00 ........ NOW 48t/. . 

GERITOL TABLETS 

Reg. $2.98 ......... NOW $1 88 
.( 

A&D OINTMENT 
, 1 •• 

Reg. 8le .......... NOW SSt/. 
MASTER CRAFT • 

5 TRANSISTOR 

T APE RECORDER 
$1288 

· · ~ 

THERMOS BOTILE 
t' 

PINT 

Reg. $1.35 ........ NOW 97¢ 
NESTLE HAIR SPRAY , 

Reg.8ge .......... NOW 35¢ . 
·ASST. FLASH CARDS 

Reg. 98e .......... NOW 58~ I 

TERRY 
WASHCLOTHS TOWELS 

Reg. 29c Reg. 99c 

NOW 19t/. NOW 66t/. 
ZESTABS 

130 TABS 

.' -. 

Reg. $3.49 .•...... NOW $233 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

.>. -

Reg. 95c ........ ... NOW 66 ¢ 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
IYIIYDAY LOW 

PIISCIIPTION PIlCH 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PI6nIy ", p,.. ,-ldftg 

OPIN ................ .., ...... 117"193 
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-Jones, Chapman Honored- Late Scores ' 

Williams Is Unanimous All-Big 10 
low. loy. '"klt""" 

CIa .. AA 
Sub·st.t. Fln.l. 

At Ottumw. 
~Ibia 73, Iowl City Reglnl es 
AtC.rroll 

CHICAGO ~ - youth and 
scoring skill mark the 1967 AU· 
Big 10 basketball team named 
by the As ocialed Press Wed· 
nesday. 

Five schools shared the rive 
flrst·team berths with Iowa's 
Sam Williams and MinnelOta'. 
Tom Kondla as unanimous cholc· 
es of the 1().man voting board. 

Probably thl leaJUe" moat 
lurprising atar I. 6-foot·7 Kondle 
of lowly Minnesota. Kondle came 
out of nowhere to wrest the 
scoring lead from Iowa 's Wi!· 
llama In his 11th league game. 

Kondla closed his sea IOn Mon· . 
day with a 14·game average of 
28.3, apparently locking up the 
scoring title. With one game left 
to play. Dawson it second with 
26.2 and Williams third with 25.0. I Williams, a 5-3 junior from De· 

troit, bas already been given 
honorable mention on the As· 2nd T.lm Listed 
sociated Press. United Press and four juniors. Last 8(:850n'S all· Hosket, aJeo finlsbed for the 

CHAPMAN JONES 

Look magazine All - America conference ,!"as compose.d enUre· season, posted 22.8. 
teams. Iy o~ seruo~, Including !-U· On the second all.star leam, 

Both Are s.nlor. (lmerlcas Cazzle ~ussell of Mlch- I Nagle and Lafayette Ire IOpbo. 
Iowa senior Gerry Jones, 11 1880 Ind Purdue. Dave ScheU- mores, while tHO DIU, Aitcb and 

forward, and Tom Chapman, a hase. DawlOn are seniors. 
guard, were accorded honorable That this was tbe Big 10 sea· Accordet1 nonorable menUon In 
menUon on the All·Big 10 team. IOn of the newcomer is renecled addition to Jonea and Chapman 

Also named to the first team by the fact t~at only lh~ee play· were: Vernt Payne of Indiana ; 
were Jim BUrns o[ Northwestern, ers on the fIrst two Units were Joe Franklin of WI.con.in ; 
Butch Joyner of Indiana and Bill raled. as highly as honorable Dave Scholz o! [Ilinois; Henry 
Hosket of Ohio Stale. mention la8t year. Ebersholf of Purdue; Mike Wea. 

Jim Dawson of Illinois missed These are Hosket and Bums ver of Northwestern ; Herman 
the No. 1 unit by one first-leam on tbe first team and Dawson on Gilliam of Purdue ; and Ron Se· 
vole. He was joined on the sec· the second team. pic of Ohio State. 
ond honor team by Cbuck Nagle Kondla A Surprise 
of Wisconsin, Craig Dill of Mich· The lack of a super sLar also PINCH·HIT TWICE-

Jefferson 711, Shenandoah 73 
At Clinton 
Dubuque Wahlert, 81, Daven· 

port Central 52 
At Mlson City 
Waverly 48, Clear Lake 41 
At Spencer 
Sioux City Heelan 68, Either· 

ville 62 
At Watorloo 
Cedar Rapid, JefCerson 88, Wa· 

terloo Columbus 68 
Stete Tournlment 

ClIII AA 1st Round Pllrlne' 
Wedne.d.y 

7 p.m. - Dubuque Wahlert 
09-3) VS . Albia (20·2) 

8:15 p.m. - Sioux City Heelan 
!l7-6) VI. Cedar Rapid. Jefferson 
(21-1) 

ThursdlY 
1 p.m - Jefferson <14-8) vs. 

Ames (16-6) 
2:15 p.m. - WaverlY·Sheli 

Rock (18-4) V5. Des Moines 
North (19·2) 

Iowa Girl. B.Ik,,"11 
Flr.t Round 

Panora·Llnden 49, Eddyville 38 
Carlisle 56, Lowden 38 

igan and two Michigan Slate i underscored in the wide open FORT LAUNDERDALE, Fla. 
stars, Lee La[ayetle and Malt team title race which goes down iA'! - Joe Cronin, president of IOWA'S SAM WILLIAMS, nlmed Wednesday to the AII·Blg 10 
Ailch. to Saturday's closing round with the American League. gave all besketb.1I team, s~ts over Wisconsin c.nter Jim Johnson In 

lliinoi. Prep Ba.kttball 
Chlc'lIo Public a..llul 
Red Dlyl.lon s.mlflnal. 

Burn. Only Senior Indiana and Michigan State tied 10 clubs In his circuit permission r.cent ,.",. It the FI.ld HItVII. Willl.m. h ... 1.0 been given 
T his year, Northwestern's Cor first and runnerup Iowa hav· Wednesday to use one pinch·hltter honor.ble mention on Ityeral AII.Amerlca , .. ms. 

DuSable 83, Marshall 65 

Burns was the only senior on ina a chance for a championship twice in a game during the exhlbi. 
the all·star unit rounded out ..:b::.::y~tj-e.-....,......,..-~-----..:.t..:.io:.:.n -b-as-e-ba:...li-s.:..:c-he.:..d::..u-le-. ________ .....;. ______ . ___ -_ P_h_ot_o_b_y_P_._u_I_B_' _av_._r 

Watt Injured 
During Drills 

Easter is early .!II and so are we . 

• 

What a special I 
Towncrafte 

suit duos 

for Easter 

at a price 

like thisl 

Her,'. on Important 'in' look 

for Spring '67. Smart hopsac:k. 

Ing blazer jacket teamed with 

harmonizing .olid color slacks 

- both of 70% Dacron® poly. 

ester/30% wool worsted. Or, 

choose the contrasting duo: th, 

.am. hopsacking jac:k.t coordi· 

nated with trl-color checked 

.Iacks of 55% Dacron polyester! 

(5% wool worsted . Lightweight 

comfort, excellently tailored. 

Great colors. Better come on the 

double to get this Penney. buy I 

Towncraft~ puts a new 
spring 'in your step 

I MARIS CONNECTS
I ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. tfI -

I Roger Maris singled his first 
. time at bat Wednesday for the 
St. Louis CarOlnaI&. 

Only $1 00 down - N.w mod. 
el. In stock now. CIII u. for 
elatill •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CfTY INC, 
Phone 337.2115 
Elst Hlthway , 

MIAMI, Fla. ~ - Pitcher Ed· 
die Watt of the Baltimore Orioles 
suffered a broken nose, a frac
ture of the left optical bone and 
a slight hemmorbage of the left 
eye Wednesday when he wu 
struck by a baseball. 

Watt, from Iowa City, was ad· 
mitted to Doctor', HOIPital in 
Coral Gables, Fla., where he Is 
expected to remain at least ,ix 
days. 

Watt, wbo po.ted I 9-7 record 
for the Orioles as a rookie last 
year. was injured by an off-tar
get throw from catcher Vic Roz. 
novsky as he slid into third 
base, during a running drill. 

"I saw the ball coming, but. I 
couldn't get out of the way," 
Watt said. 

These men want 

something precious 

from yOU ••• 

Lawrence Wade 
Willard D. Afoor. 

Richard T. 
Jacobson 

15 minutes of time. In return 

you'll get a clear picture 

of the most sensible income 

protection plan available 

today. Call one of them. 

Leader. In Insunnee Blnee 1865 
. . . when we quit ,etUn, bet. 
Ler, we .top beln, ,ood. 

104 Savings and Loan Bujldin~ 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338-3631 

University Students Busy 
In Billiards Tournaments 

' 4 
GAIL E. ALLUMS, A2, Chlcl", winner of thl wem",', .... Iena! 
pocket bllllard., ,et. lOme ,uldlng .dvlc. from the two other 
tOurn.mant flnlll.ta. Herbert E. Mendell, A3, Elmhur", N.Y., 
(I.ft) won the men', threa.c;ulhlon blllllnII and J.rry M. Pack, 
G, Schenectldy, N.Y., ,IKed third In the men'. pocket bllllar41 
cempetltlon. The _bl. ellmlnetlon teurnamlnt IlIr atudenta 
WII held Feb. 11 et the Unlyer.lty of Mlnnesotl CoHm." Me
morial Union. - Phete by DIY' Luck 

Iy JON TAYLOR 
Steff Writer 

Mark Twain once ,aid that pro· 
ficiency in hilliards is a sign of 
• miss·spent youth. 

This image is slowly belnl 
erased. The recreational facil· 
lties of the Union and the servo 
ices of tbe recreationai direct· 
or, Robert E. Froeschle, have 
made several contributions to· 
ward eliminating this image. 

At a regional tournament spOn· 
sored by the Association of Col· 
lege Unions on Feb. 18, at the 
University of Minnesota, three 
Iowa students either won or plac
ed in billiard competition. 

CItVI" B. PI",list 
Gail E. Allums, A2, Chicago, 

winner of the women's regional 
pocket billiards title will prob· 
ahly rep res e n t Iowa in tbe 
N aUona! finals to be held April 
2().22 at Oregon State University 
in Corvallis, Ore. 

Froescble said that Miss Al
lums had a very good chance 
of becoming one of the national 
finalists. 

The national finalists are de
termined by the four top scores 
of the 12 regional tournaments. 

"At present, Gail Is in second 
place of all the regions," Frces· 
cble said. 

There are (our regions that 
baven't reported the results of 
their tournaments . 

Free to 
Iowa U. 
Stude-nts 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by a 
non-profit educational founda· 
tion, tells which career /ield lets 
you make the belt usc of all 
your college [raining, including 
liberal·aru courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year - which career 
/ield produces more corporacion 
presidents than any other-what 
starring salary you can expect. 
Just send (his ad with your name 
and address. This 24.page, 
career-guide booklet, "Oppor
tun ities in Selling," will be 
mailed [0 you. No COSt or obli· 
gation. Address: Council on Op
porrunities, 550 Fifth Ave., New 
York 36, N. Y .. 

At Mlrme.oll th. wom.n'. 
com~titlon played to S5 points 
in each mltch. 

Jokingly, Min Allums slid that 
her matches were close. Sbe 
won aU of her matche.: 35 to ·2; 
35 to 11 and 35 to 14. 

"Th, competition wlln't ,ODd 
at aU," Miss Allums said. "I'm 
used to playing pocket billiards 
with better players," sbe said. 

"Here It Iowa r usually .hoot 
with male students or even Mr. 
Froe5chle. He has helped my 
game a lot. He adds a lot of con· 
structive criticism. The better my 
competition Is, the better 1 seem 
to play." 

Miss Allums began playing 
pocket billiards a little more than 
II year ago. "I went to the Un· 
ion on a date and .... e ended up 
playing billiards," she said. 

Mor. N.rvltV. In Unl'" 
"I get more nervous playing 

{or {Up here in tbe Union than 
1 did · in the regional finals," 
she said. "At the tournament [ 
saw my competition shoot. 1 only 
practiced once before I played 
my first m~ch ." 

In the men' I competition the 
story of Herbert E. MandeU, "", 
Elmhurst, N.Y., first place fin· 
alist in the men's three-cusbioD 
billiards, is "straight from • 
book of fairy tales." 

Mandell, who won fourth place 
in the University's competition, 
ended up as Iowa's representa· 
tive in the regional tournament. 

Of the three winners ahead 
of Mandell at Iowa, one didn't 
register for the leCond semest· 
er, one bad an eye infection and 
one was in SI. Louis at the time 
oC the tournament. The respon· 
sibility fell to Mandell. 

Although Mandell won the 
three-cushion billiards tourna· 
ment, he is out of the national 
finals. Some of the scores that 
have been reported are higher 
than his . 

Practiced Little 
MandeU said, "I only practic' 

ed once in a month before I 
went up there. However. I had 
played some pocket billiards. I 
wasn't expecting to go. With a 
IitUe practice, I might have done 
better in the over-all scoring. If 

Jerry M. Peck, G, Schenectady. 
N.Y., won third place in the 
men's pocket biUiards competl· 
tion. 

"I'm a Sunday billiards play· 
er," Peck said. "For me pool 
is a good hobby, nothing more." 

Peck said. "Of all the cam· 
puses I've been on. Iowa has the 
most Interest in billiards. 

Dress slip-on, lelected Imooth 
leather. Leather·lined quarterl, 
It •• 1 shank, rubber heels. Sid. 

For Your l~undry Needs 
'i'~t Time-Extra Time For You ~ 

"You can·t refer to billiards 
In the old 'pool-hall' connotation 
anymore. All over the country 
pool seems to be undergoing a 
transition. There is 8 tremend· 
ous innux of biUiard parlors with 

I carpeting and plped·in music 
around my home town," he 
.. Id. 

gores. 12.99 

Moe toe oxford, pin tuck style. 
LUltrous Imooth leather uppers, 
rubber heels, Iteel shank. 

11.99 
Moe in colors, hands.wn front. 
Smooth leather, N.olite~ lollS, 
heell. Burgundy, antique gold, 
black. 10.99 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

J!aunJI'O~al 
, 

... 

Frea.chl. Helps 
'" think it's because of the ef· 

rorts oC men Ilke Mr. Froeach\e 
that this bad connotation Is dl.· 
appearing. Mr. Froeschle is III 
excellent player, and he know. 
the game well . He is a areat 
help to us In competillon," peck 
said. 

Froeschle will be the Tourna· 
ment Director {or the Billiard 
Con Ire 8 I of America (BCA) 
Tournament to be held In SI. 
Louis this summer. He Is allO 
rule! consultant for the NBA. 

The double elimination lourna· 
ment for the tudents, held at 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEIK 
Open , •• m. 'til , ,.m. Men., Wed., Thurl., 'rI, 

, • . m. 'til S:" p.m. Tu .... ly alld saturd.y 

2 Locatl'ons Minneapolis, Included 14 Ichools 
besides Iowa. 

NOWI PENNlY', NEW CHAIlGlIllm.CE FOR'~ 316 E BI • t 320 E B II There Were 16 men In the 
YOUNG IICIDERNLA .... ~nt dellaned ~ • oomlng on • ur ngton men 's pocket bllllardA compeU. 
for younl adults. Come 1ft, or IIhone .1Id ",'II PHONI D II B .// Ch tion , e men In the lhree.culhloD 

1",ee parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Monday.) .M .. n .. d .. lniiooiiilaPlliPiiilic.at.io .. n. _________ 331.7591 0 ar I angers billiards Ind 4 womeD II lilt 

... -----------------~;.--____ .. - .. -II women', p(dell. 
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football Draft Hawk Trackmen To Compete P Ie Ae.J.I d St tOf-C---'1 ~ ~ 
for Pros Set I"NCAA Meet At Detroit 0 Ice loe ar ay 5 Career 

Thll II the first of a .. rI.. l out who did It and bust him In Over a period of Ib: yeara bis tin. "At fint, 1 didn't encourue Cusiua lkipped rope for hours. 

fb' T d Iowa's indoor track team will will be held In the mUe and mUe of artlclel allovt Caillul the nose." .Ik:IU. p'adually matured with him. A year later, thouch. you He worked end! hours on lhe 

IS ues ay compete in three events In the relay and final. in the 440. The Clay, the _rleI'l hNvywel,ht Martin looked at Ihe youth and h1s .lender frame, and by the could see that the Utile IlllIrt be hi 
L-xl", champion. StaH writer smiled. "Do you know how to end of bla amateur career be aleck bad a lot of potenUal." avy punc iii bag to trength. NCAA meet Friday Bnd Satur· flnal. Saturday of the mile (4 :05 .... ell his A d t qui_L_ hi Rick Garr, like Clay, I, a right?" he asked. amaued an Impressive record Joe MartIn's Il0l1, Joe Jr., II· arms. n 0 <=AoCn 5 

NEW YORK IA'\ - The Amer· day in Detroit. p.m.) and the mile relay (5 : 10 natlva af Loullvlll" Ky" He "Not too much," he saId. of 100 win. and 8 defeats, aIx 10 participated in the boxio, pro- timing and rellex , h worked 
ell and National Football Lea· Larry Wieczorek, winner of the p.m.) will be televised by ABC. 1M. avlclly fellowtel Clay'l "WW, if you'd Ilke to letlrn of the 1018el to Ieft·banded boy I . gram, and belD, the lime a,e out before a mirror, 'parrmg 
II!eI wm bold their first combined Big 10 indoor mile last Saturday career for IIveral yeara. the Police Department II spon· UnUI tbe I,e of IB, Caaalua1I''' ... Cassiua. tbe two were alwlYs with hIa own darUna Image. 
uyer draft in New York Tues· NIT T t - Eel" soring a cUnlc to teacb boxing almo.t Hakinny" He bad ,pindly being matched for the weekly . 
iIY under a compromise plan In a record meet time o~ 4:05 .~, ournamen to young lellas like you. Wanta Ie,s, wiry ~, but be Ilwllya ma~ ~vent on local television in '!be only majOr scare of his 
dlich prohibits the .election of will be after a national btle thIS • L .YI~~~~t!~R join?" Martin a ked. had the quickest pair of handa LoU!S.'U1e, A IOUtbpaW, yowll amateur Clre!!' happened when 
lIbIeIes red-shirted by colleges. weekend. However, hi. competl· Begins Ton.gnt The youth accepted the offer in the Mayor', Youtb Proaram Martm would IIIIeak In 10000Ieada be ... 15. One doctor at a pre-
Pete Rozelle, commissioner of tion includes Jim Ryun of Kan· The 12·year·old colored youth and the career of Cassius Mar· boxinl cllDlc:. Old timen tboUiht with . that quick r~t of hiI, and fltht examination laid b, beard 

to football, said in the future sas, who holds the world record NEW YORK "" - Southern D- stood weeping with his face In cellus Clay (Muhammed All. U he looked like a thin Sular Ray ~us developed a habit Of re- a beut murmur and denied Ce· 
iI player who had collegiate In the event. linois' small-college ltings and b1s hands. Po- you wish ) was begun. RobinsoD. OIIe of the quickest acting to this lead that baa 101 •• ius per:miJliOll to be In the 
IIIIbUlty remaining could be Another Hawkeye competing In the Thundering Herd of Marshall, lice m a·n Joe Learnl U .. Of Hanel, fighters Lo put 011 ,Iovu. lowed him throuabout hlI eA!' bout. 
:iIOIen by a pro team until five this weekend is Mike Mondane In W. Va., make their first Nation. Martin, who wal Under the watchful eye of Mar· 'Only Tal1cM Of Mtftty" reeTrh·l·s hab"lt -u '-a-ine L..... But nothin.· , came of tbe mat. 
".ons of football hlld elapsed the 440. Mike won the event in patroling Colum. tin and other policemen, young w -. """~ f th 
IIICe he first entered a recog· al Invitatioan Tournament ap- b I a Gym t hat!! Clay began to learn the use of his LoulIvllJe cadillac dealera be· his head when a punc:b Wat tee. ~ IUS look . I our-mon 
Qed college. the conference championships in pearances Thursday night a8 the night in Louis. hands; the jab, the right cross, came aware of a stran,e little thrown. thus expoaine hlmAelf vacation from tramm, ~nd w~ 
II! recent years NFL teams :47.9, his best time this year. nation 's oldest post~8son bas- vllle, approached • skipping rope, conditioning, and brown face peerinJ Into the thow- Lo wide open bod1 puncbea. Var. PfOI,lOODced fll to continue blS 

l'tfIed redshlrts in the regular Iowa's mile relay of Fred Fer- ketball classic begins Its 30th run t b e youth and aU the other fine poInts of the room windows at the thlny can lous coacbea m8lllllra and train. boXlnI. 
tall while AFL teams held a re\!, Carl Frazier, Mondane and at Madison Square Garden. asked what was art of fisticuffs. inside. The lure of wealth had a ers have ~Ied to correct this To gain ex~rience in the ring, 
tptCial draft for them. A red· Jon Reimer ':I'ilJ al~o compete. Southern Illinois tangles with the matter. Six weeks later Cassius Clay strong attraction to the young babit, but Clay conllnu .. to tIM Cuaiua skirted the country par· 
!Dirt i8 a player who still has I~ won the Big 10 m a record St. Peters of New Jersey in the "s 0 m e bod y stepped inLo the ropes of misty man from tbe alums of the West it. Luckily for him it hal aever tIclpatiaJ in amateur bouts. dis· 
"Uege eligibility left after the bme of 3: 13; 1. The old mark was nightcap of the first· round dou. stole m y new old Columbia Gym for his first End. cost him a bout. poeiDI opponenll at will. But the 
!\ISS in which he entered col· set by Iowa s 1963 relay team. blebeader after Villanova's stack. bike," he blurt· CLAY fight, a split decision over an. "All Cassius talked about was PrectlcM ..,. MI,.,., real telt w .. comlne up: the 
rge bas been there four years. On Friday night, preliminaries ed zone defrnses test Marahal!. ed out. "And I'm going to find olher 12·year·old , a white boy. money - lumina pro," aaJd Mar· To develop bls atrolll lees, Goldell Gloves. 

Pla"I.Comp~l.. . .~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ .. ~~~ ............ ~~ ...... ~~ .......... ~~ .. ~ ...... ~ .... ~ .... ~~~ ...... ~ ........................................ , 
'\'be new plan, an obvious com· .' 

promise to the two factions in the 
__ Iy merged pro setup, could 
be • boon to college football. 
Several years ago, George Sauer 
Jr. was redshirted by the Uni· 
!el'sity of Texas but was chosen 
bY the New York Jets as a 
jmwr. 

Sauer signed with the AFL 
club before the start of his sen· 
~r year and has became a star 
fi!h the professionals. During 
~e of( season he is working on 
III advance degree in mathe· 
matics at Texas. 

• Rozelle said that 17 rounds of 
~e draft would be held here 
~Irting Tuesday and that the 
plWng might last two or three 
days. In all an estimated 445 
players would be chosen Including 
• extra picks by New Orleans, 
newest team in the NFL. Sixteen 
NFL and nine AFL teams will 
!elect. 

The first pick will go to the 
Baltimore Colts, who obtained 
the right in the recent trade that 
ltD! their reserve quarterback 
GIry Cuozzo to tbe New Orleans 
Saints. The second pick original· 
Iy was held by the New York 
Giants but was traded to the 
lIinnesota Vikings Tuesday as a 
JW'I of the package that brought 
~Ierback Fran Tal'kenton to 
IJJe NFL's cellar club. 

Ne Indication Made 
Neither the Colts nor the Vi

kings have indicated whom they 
mighl select. 

Here's how the club's will pick 
in the [irst round, with only minor 
variations in the remaining 16 
roimds: 
1, New Orleans (traded to Bal· 

timorel. 2, New York Giants 
( ~aded to Minnesota ). 3, Atlanta. 

I 4, Miami. 5, Houston. 6, Denver. 
7, Detroit. 8, Minnesota. 9, Pitts· 
burgh (traded to Green Bayl. 10. 
Cbicago. )1 , San Francisco. 12, 
New York Jets. 13 , Washington. 

14, San Diego. IS, Los Angeles. 
16, SI. Louis. 17, Oakland. 18, 
Cleveland. 19, Philadelphia. 20, 
Baltimore. 21 , Boston. 22, Buffalo. 
D, DaUas !traded to Houston). 24, 
KJnsas City. 25, Green Bay. 26, 
New Orleans (extra choice l. 

AP Announces 
All-Americas 
In Small Colleges 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Walt Fra· 
zitr, the outstanding small·col· 
lege player of the season, is 
ready to lead the Southern Illi· 
lOla SaIukis against st. Peter's 
II New Jersey Thursday nlght 
In the first round of the N aUonal 
Invitation Basketball' Tourna
ment at Madison Square Garden. 

Frazier, a 6-foot·3 junior whose 
' all-around play made the Salu· 
lli known as lhe giant·killers, 
headed the 1967 college basket· 
ball Llllle All . America an· 
DOOnced Wednesday by The As· 

, aJCiaLed Press. 
Four seniors - Earl Monroe 

01 Winston·Salem State, Sam 
Smith of Kentucky Wesleyan, 
Pbil Jackson of North Dakota 

' 1!1d Mel Cox of Central Wash· 
ington - were named on the 
first team with Frazier in the 
loling by 103 lporta writers and 

I ,broadcasters. 
- - - -

Sa/uk;s Champs 
01 Final Poll 

" lyTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Southern llIinoi! Salukls, 

llinners In 20 of 22 games with 
both losses to major·coilege op· 
Ponents, finished In first place 
in the final Associated Press 
lnIall-coilege basketball poll of 
the 1*-67 season Wednesday. 

Kentucky Wesleyan placed sec· 
, , 1iIld followed In order by Lincoln 

01 Missouri, Cheyney State, San 
Iliero State, Indiana State, Ak-
11111. Arkansas State, Southwest 
lIillOuri and Grambling. 

Cager's Future 
Sfill Uncertain 

OSCAR MAYIR 

LARD !Lb, 39¢ 
Ctn. 

HORMEL BONELESS 

"CURE 81" HAM V, Whole 
Lb. 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

Pork Chops Pork Chops 
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lb. 

CHANNEL 2, WMT TV 
MONDAY, MARCH 13 
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University Symphony Band Returns 
The 100- mber University 

Symphony Band returned Wednes
day by bus 101Jowing II four-day 
concert tour of seven Iowa towns_ 

as symphonic music. were soloists 
Stepben Wright. A3, Burlington 
and John Cryder. A4. Plainfield. 
nl. 

Pr sidential Platforms Are Given'I' 
Under the direction of Freder

ick C. F.b • the group has pre
sented concerts in Harlan. Atlan· 
tic, Jefferson. Sioux City, Le 
Mars. Aurelia, and Humboldt 
since Sunday. 

Featured in the tOllf program, 
which included marches as well 

I BIondi. 

This year's trip is the band's 
26th tour of Midwestern cities. 
Last spring the group spent tbree 
months on a concer! tour of Bev· 
en European countries and Rus· 
sia. under sponsorship of the U.S. 
Department of State. 

By Chk Young I 
• •• W~'RE USING 
~E"STER 
-SEALS THIS 
YEAR. 

JOHN PELTON 
For President 

Pelfon
Krewson 

The University is for students. 
Regulations affecting the Uni
versity of Iowa student body 
should be made by its student 
government m conJunction with 
the wishes and ideals of our gen
eration. Students made responsi-

LYLE KREWSON 
For Vice President 

ble will act responsibly_ 
1. Student LIt. 
• Student conduct should com· 

ply to existing federal. state. and 
local laws, but sbould not be 
further infringed upon by Univer· 
sity regulaUons without the con
sent of the Student Senate. 

• The present Committee on 
Student Life should be abolished, 
with its functions and authority 
being assumed by the Student 
Senate. 

• Ultimate judicial authority 

. LEE WEINGRAD 
For Prosldont 

over student misconduct shall be 
vested in the Committee on Stu· 
dent Conduct, as proposed by the 
ad hoc committee on the Reor· 
ganization of University Judicial 
Structure. 

• The basic rights of students 
as citizens should be practiced 
and protected by student govern
ment. 
I • Soclal functions. Including 
open bouse visitation, by student 
groups not financed by student 
fees may be held a the discre
tion of these groups, with the 
governing body of the group hav· 
ing jurisdiction to establish and 
enforce rules pertaining to the 
function. Only notification of the 
event will be forwarded to the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

• Cillsing hours {or freshmen 
and sophomore women should 
continue as long as it is the wish 
of those affected. Extended hours 
should apply whenever class is 
not in session. i.e. dU':ing exam
ination, registration, and vaca
tion periods. Privileged hours 
should be extended to all women 
for the Homecoming Weekend. 

• Student activities allocations 
funded from University fees 
sbould be substantially raised to 
allow the creation and extention 
of these programs. Existing audit· 
ing procedures and services 
through the Auditor of Student 
Activities should be continued. 

• Distribution of materials by 
student groups should be free, 
but approval to display materials 
on University property must be 
obtained from the Director of 
Space Assignment. 

• There should be an estab
lishment of a Student Legal Aid 
Service, formel! In cooperation 
with the Law School. to provide 
students with free legal advice. 

2. Functions Of Student Senlte 
Executive 

• We will make an appeal in 
person to the State Legislature 

now in paperback 

and anything else that you might think of. 
The I65·year history of Du Pont is a history of its 

people's ideas-ideas evolved. focused, and engineered 
into new processes, products and planta_ The future 

I will 00' tl e same_ It all depends upon you. 
You're an individual from the first day_ There is no 

formal training period_ You enier professional work 
imm il1toly. Your personal development is stimulated 
by r ~robJems and by opportunities to continue 
your n demic studies under a tuition refund program. 

ou'll be in a small group, where individual 
contributions are swiftly recognized and rewarded. 
We promote from within_ 

You will do significant work, in an exciting 
technical environment, with the best men in their fields, 
Ilnd With every necessary facility_ 

. Sign up today for an interview with the Du Pont 
rccrui 'r. Or mail the coupon for more information 
about career opportunities. These opportunities lie both 
in technical fields-Ch_E., M.E.. E .E., 
LB., Chemistry, Physics and related 

disuiplines -and in Business <[GU P08J)l 
AdminUration. Accounting 
and dated functions. '" ., .. , .... 

r--------------------------------------, 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
Nemours Building 2500-1 
Wilmington, Delaware 19898 

Please send me the Du Pont Magazine along with 
the other magazines I have checked below_ 

o Chemical Engineers at Du Pont 
o Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont 
o Engineers at Du Pont 
o Du Pont and the College Gt;aduate 
NMM _________________________________ _ 

C:I8I _______ Major 
n..c-""pected---

cou~.--_____________________________ ____ 
My.dWwM~ ___________________________ _ 

Cily Stale Zip Code,-__ L ___________________________________ ___ J 

The 
Definitive Book 
on the 
Kennedy Years 

• Pulitzer Prize· 
winning book 

• Winner of National 
Book Award 

"The book we have all 
been waiting for." 

-The Htw Yorl< Tim •• 

W~lreylr paplrbacks are sold 
-only .1.88 

flWCllt NIatIIIs ......... :c. .. 

A Union Board Theives Market? 
Even though it's a Theives Market my friend, you can't steal 

culture. But you can borrow it. 

Borrow a painting or a sculpture. UB Art Lending and 
Theives Market committee lends student and professional art 
works at criminally low rates. 

Borrow an evening of culture. UB Exhibits committee plans 
interesting exhibitions with topics like liThe Children's Oriental 
Art Show." ; 

Borrow a chance to create your own culture. UB Artist at 
Work committee makes arran~ements for students to paint, 
sculpt or use the potter's wheel under the observation of ir-
structors. ' 

It doesn't matter If you're an art major, enthusiast or just a 
curious observer (preferably without a gun), you can appreciate 
the many quality art programs sponsored by the Union Board 
Art Area. 

.~ Expand your horizons • . • take advantage of Union Board adlvlt~ .. 

for gaining the needed and de
sired appropriations for the State 
Board of Regents. 

Govommont: and least integrated one lith 
Establishment of Student Judi· student participation. 

• There will be a creation of 
a Presidential Cabinet. consisting 
of students from all arenas of 
University life, to discuss student 
problems and suggest solutions 
which the president will act upon 
through Student Senate. 

• There will be bi-weekly 
meetings of the Executive Sen
ate with University administra
tion personnel to enhanc:e their 
cooperation and action. 

3. Acadomlc Affair, 
We advocate: 
• Free tuition for residents of 

the State of Iowa. and reduced 
tuition for out-of-state students. 

• the placement of students on 
the curriculum committees of 
their respective colleges. 

• the total elimination of Sat
urday classes. 

• the abolition of final week. 
• the opportunity for every stu

dent to audit free of charge any 
course which is oot filled. 

• the enactment of a pass-fail 
system. 

• the formation of a student 
cooperative book exchange. 

4_ Housing 
We ask for: 
• the establishment of an open 

housing policy, allowing students 
the free choice of type of resi
dence_ 

• the building of more off-cam
pus, low cost apartments to satis
fy the needs of lie growing up
per-class , graduate. and married 
stUdent population. 

• the availability of one se
mester dormitory contracts. 

* * * 
Weingrad

Derden 

cial Branch. 
One common election date. 
Student control of monies of 

student organizations. 
4. The Involvement Of Stu

donts In Academic Affairs: 
Initiation of a course evaluation 

program. . 
Student-faculty academic court. 
Consultation of students in cur

riculum planning. 
5. Adoption Of student Bill Of 

Rights. 

* * * 
Wolfe
Lemons 

Student government has been 
approaching the administration 
through the back door. It is time 
for student government to rep
resent the students on is~ues as 
they originally conceive and de
sire them. Every compromise that 
need be worked out should fol· 
low the original presentation, not 
precede it. We propose to ac· 
complish this through a student 
government based on action and 
change. and through implemen
tation of the following areas of 
our plat{orm. 

1. Student Senlte: As the for
um of student ideas. its senators 
must be orientated towards leg· 
jslative procedures and a em
pathic view of student needs. 
This can be accomplished by a 
retreat organized and activated 
by the Director of Student Ac
tivities during the Spring, shortly 
after the new Senate con venes. 

• Activities Board - Being 
the co-ordinator of student ac-
tivities run by .students, its in
ception and implementation must 
represent all interest groups of 
the student body. 

As members of the Hawkeye • Ticket Proposal - It is an 
Student Party we believe student issue of prime concern to the 
government should be the effec- majority of the students. thus 
tive representative of the student it must be decided upon by ref
body. Student government should erendllm. The main issue is not 
act free of University administra- one of feasibility, but one of what 
live control, not merely as an ap- students actually want. 
pendage of the administration. • Late Hours _ Freshman girls 
It should serve as a united stu· 
dent voice in its dealing with the should be allowed one late night 

a month and sophomore girls 
administration, faculty and State two a month . Parental consent 
of ]owa. Student government is unnecessary, as it is implipd 
must guard all students' rights by the mere fact that the stu
as University students as well as dent is mature enough in her 
citizens. 

As the Hawkeye Student Party parent's eyes to leave home. 
we pledge ourselves towards • Education [0 r Education's 
these ends through the accom- Sake - If a studeht wishes to 
plishment of the following plat. audit a course in the Liberal 
form: Arts College, then this is his 

1. The Immedilto AHlinmtnt option. Present policy prohibits 
Of The Following: this. Likewise for those courses 

Free admittance to all univer- outside of a student's major and 
sity atbletic events. core requirements, he should 

Unrestricted distribution 0 f have the opportunity to receive 
leaflets on campus. bis credit on a pass-fail basis. 

Elimination of hOurs for coeds. • Imaginative Parking Solu· 
Open dormitories (visitation l. tion - This can be accomplish-
2_ The Inltlltlon Of Long.Rango ed without compromising the 

Pllns To Benoflt Students: student needs. Storage lots {or 
Establishment of student co- student cars are apropos to this. 

operative bookstore. The main point is to light and 
Organization of a "Student Bet- police these lots and do the same 

ter Business Bureau" to handle [or those now used by s~lIdents. 
complaints about the downtown Without this protection, this plan 
businesses. would be incomplete. 

Student control of the Iowa 2_ HOUSING: This is an area 
Memorial Union. that concerns all students. But 

3_ Improvement Of Student it is also the most unpublicizcd 

Having Guests This Weekend? 
I 

AERO , 

810 Maiden Lane 

If y.0u are, 

You proba bly 

Need extra beds. 

And you can get 

Rollaways and crib. 

By dialing 8-9711. 

Da i I 338-9711 

$1 
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1St integrated one IitIJ 
~artlcipatlon. . I 
versity Housing CommI'J 
lalanced representali«l is 

on this committee..Is 
i now. there is no !tin 1 
1 from the men'! dOftli. 

age Housing - The dorm- JAMES D. MA TTH lAS, Ml, 
re completely inadequi~ ' CI.rtuvllle, will be e .. lstln. In 
ent housing. They II! I mission hospitel for three end 
ave narrow hallways,8IId I hllf months und.r .. forei.n 
Iy personality. A soI~ !tUowshlp. 

th~;us~:rsV~~gehou~~ I-
G
--

d
--
S
---

d
----

ixty people apiece II! ra tu ents 
stead of high·rise, pris- ' 

torms we now have 8IId 0' I W k 
,nned for th~ f~ture. " ISP ay or s 
duate Dormltone! - U~ 
village housing compiei 
erfected, graduate dorms I P' t 
s for those ~ver tweo~· n Ie ures 
lid be esta blished. Sooth 
r the men and a part Th U' d er for the women cooJd ree Dlversity gra uate stu-
The essence of this pn- dents are exhibiting their work 

)uld be that these ItIJ. in creative photography in the 
)uld set their own ..J." Upper Gallery of the Art Building. 

I" Tbe three students are Law· 
to visitatiol) hours. lit renee P. Feldstein. G. White 
closing hours. . N . PlainS. ,Y.; Douglas D. Prmce. 

ester Contracts - It his G, Des Moines: and Sheri L. 
ommended that we halt Stern. G. MilwaUkee. 

dorm contract! by the It was originally displayed at 
Senate. Now is tbe t~ Purdue University by the Depart
n in this area. Studenb ment of Creative Arts throughout 
, allowed to buyout tl! December and is composed of 
,r of their contracts al graduate students' works from 
ster for a set fee. or the the University of California at 

would be at a prem- Los Angeles, the Institute of De· 
one semester and at I] sign at the lllinois Institute of 
rice the following it Tecllnology. and Indiana Univer
rhere are too many IIJ- slty. as well as the University. 
circumstances to requir! Henry H. Smith. professor of 
eakable contract from creative photograpby at Indiana 
June. University. has written an arti
litory Grievence Coon- . cle titled "Photography at Col
rhere is now 88 mudl lege." In it he said. "The aca
acy involved in present· demic world .h~s permitted pho· 
lormitory com~aint " tography to Jo~n the courses of 
nistration that it USUif lludy 'at major colleges and 
over a semester before lIDiversities in the United 
n is administered. Thesl SI!!es. . . ." 

A $1.Il00 fellowship will provide 
an opportunity for James D. 
Matthias. M3, Clarkesville. to as
list m1aalonary pbyslclans in a 
hospital on the tropical South Pa
cific Island of New Guinea. 

The _Upend and educational op
portunity were made possible by 
a Smith. Kline It French Labora
tories Foreign Fellowship from 
the AuociaUon of American Med
leal Collegea. The fellowships are 
IUpported by a grant from tbe 
Philadelphia prescrlptlon drug 
firm. 

Yagaum Hospital. where Mat
thias will be working under the 
supervision of Dr. T. G. Braun, 
Is a Lutheran mission hospital 
located eigbt miles from Madang. 
New Guinea. The 400-bed hos
pital has about 4.000 admissions 
and some 6.200 out-patients an
nually. About 1.000 surgical op
erations are performed each year. 

MaUhlu will leave March 30 
for the mission. wbere be will 
_pend three and a half months 
taking part In nearly all tbe ac
tivitiel of the hospital. including 
admlaaionl, assisting in surgery 
and caring for assigned patients. 

HOIplt .. 1 Tr .. ln. N .. tlve. 
Tbe hospital is also used to 

train New Guinean students to 
aerve the medical needs of their 
own people in village. and mis
sion centera. 

The medical ataff consists of 
four U.S. physicians. three lah
oratory technicians, two nurses 
engaged In teaching, one X-ray 
technician. a cllnlc surgery sup
ervisor, a pharmacist and eigbt 
registered nurses, as well as 14 
nursing graduates from tbe hos
pital's training program. 

Located In a population center 
of some 10.000 people. the mission 
hospital treats patients brought 
In by ships and planes from the 
entire northeastern segment of 
the territory in addition to serv
ing a Chineae community and 
government offici ala living near
by. 

New Gulnea has not yet been 
fully explored. It is still possible 
to find people living in a Stone 
Age culture Ind also practicing 
cauniballsm. There are few cities 
and town. on the island. Most of 
the people live In villages located 
in remote valleys or on mountain 
ridges. I 

The mission is located in the 
northeastern part of the island. 
a former German colony now ad
ministered by Austrailia under 
trusteeship of the United Nations. 

Mattbias. a graduate of Wart
burg College In Waverly. is the 
fourth student from the Univer
sity College of Medicine to re
ceive such a fellowship. He is 
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Paul C. Matthias. Clarkesville. 
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Playwrights Set Dates 
For I Max · Hen ry· Thad l 

A cluttered boys' apartment ry I\lId Thad. Fan is their slightly 
that looks as If the Fifth Army out-of-the-ordinary landlady. play
had just marched through it ed by Kathy Dunn. A2, Elk Grove 
forms the scene Cor Iowa Play- VlIIage, Ill. 
wrights' one-act production of R.ectlon. Differ 
"Max - Henry - Thad" by Eacb roommate's personality 
James Dunlavy_ il one that represents a different 

The play will oe presented at way of reacting to the situation 
7;30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday. they are given hy the landlady. 
and 8 p.m. Sunday at Wesley Max. played by Bruce Wheaten. 
House Auditorium. Tickets are A2, Cedar Falls. is very duty. 
available at the door for 50 cents. oriented and cultivates common 

Three roo~males and their' aense. On the other band, Henry, 
landlady. who demands her rent plared by John Kelly, ~. Des 
to be paid in her bedroom. and MOlDes. Is. a rather passIve lel
aot with money. form the char- low who Just doel n?t want to 
aclers and plot of thc play. cause any trouble. MIchael Cof-

feen, A2, Decorah, portrays Thad, 
The roommates are Max. Hen- a true intellectual. 

Local Group 
To See Film 
Allout China 

David Smit. G. Prairie Village. 
Kans.. Is dlrectlng the perform
,ance. 

y must be pursued b! 
!d student govemmeot· 
ess on either part is A native of New Zealand who 

James Dunlavy. a graduate stu
dent in speech and drama last se
mester. wrote his play while en
roiled bere. Other playwrights. 
who have contributed plays to the 
Iowa Playwrigbfl' Alaociation. 
include Denver Sasser. who wrote 
"The Dressing Table," produced 
last November, and Ransom 
Jeffery, G. Denton, Tex., autbor 
of "This Situation." 

lIe. DOw makes her home in Holly-
=jiiiiiiiiii~ I ~ood wUI prcsent a program on 
• .. nina in the 1966·67 Iowa Moun

ads. 

get 

~711. 

lIineers Film-Lecture series at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
~uditorillm. 

I Miss Bathie StUll I t, who made 
I her film on China during the sum

Pier of ]965 while on a tour of 

Attempt ~eil. 
Producers Eric Nightingale. G. 

Old Greenwich. Conn. and Wil
liam Lehr, G, SI. Louis. Mo, de
scribed "This Situation" as a 
play dealing with the Negro role 
in lociety today. They attempted 
to produce It last January, but 
were unable to acquire actors to 
play the roles. 

I lhe country with a CanadJan 
party of nine. will be presenlinll 
In Iowa Mountaineers lecture for 
the first time. She has appeared 
Iliefore more than 1.000 audien~es 
~ the United States and other Iowa Playwrights' Association 
tountries, existl to enable playwrights to 

Miss Stuart presented her fll'8t present their plays before a live 
film·lecture in America in J!H8 audience. It also ollera experi
and now has aeven travellll\K!S. ence for amateur actors. Nightin
lIer film on China features five pie laid that the association 
cities. but also shows mucb 01 plans to produce more plays in 
the Chinese countryside. Her .e- the very near future and that he 
quonccs of Canton Include pic- wanted to give special thana to 
IUr~s of varied forms 01 trans. the Rev. George Pateraon and 
l>orlation on the Pearl River, Wesley Foundation for the use 
the city's many gardens .nd of their audJtorium. 
Plrks. and an ivory (actory. 

From Hangchow. she presents TWO TO IXCHANGI CUPs.:-
• Pictures of Buddhist templea, DAMASCUS (Ii - North Vlet-

C«ton Illantations and a silk fac- nam h. given Syria what the 
lory, Shanghai scenes Include aovemment de8crlbed aa a metal raps 01 workers Ihadowbox· cup made of the wreckage of U.S, 
A~. fo~ exercl e. lhe manufac- pianea Ihot dOWll In Vietnam. The 
"'l1nll of, a doll and other fac- , 
tory sequences. From Soochow, announce,"ent laid Synan CW· 
!he ,hOWl workers In an em- tUfe Mlniater Zuhelr Akkad in 
~oldery center making decora- turn "exprl$_ the hope to make 
~ve aereens. Peking scenes in- a similar lift to Vietnam . • • 
dUde the city'. Museum of Chin- a cup made of the wreckage of 
~ History, emperor's palace, IIr8ell planes which · would be 
;''Il Ming tombs and the Great Ihot down in the forthcoming 
"iii Of China. PalestlJle liberation war." 
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A NEW KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

WASHER and DRYER 
NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER - DRAWING HELD MARCH 11 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAGED 

lb. 

Lb. 

PURE LEAN FRESH ~ Lb. PlCka.a U.S.D.A. CHOICE TENDERAGED 

GROUND BEEF ........ Lb. 49' 
Lb. 

FRESH BEEF 

SAUSAGE 39' . ....... .......... .... Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER U.S.D.A. CHOICI BONELIII and ROLLID BREADED 

CHIPPED BEEF .. .. .. 3 Pkl" $1 RUMP ROAST .. _ ............. Lb. 87' SHRIMP TIDBITS .. Lb. Pk •• 98~ 
GUS GLASER'S ALL BEEF U.S.D.A. CHOICE BON ElliS FRESH FROZEN 

WIENERS ....................... Lb. 59' HEEL ROAST ............... ... Lb. 77' LOBSTER rAilS ......... Each 29~ 
WILSON'S CRISPRITE SLICED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

BACON ............. .. ..... ~ ....... Lb. S9~ SIRLOIN TIP ................... Lb. 97~ PERCH FILLETS ........... Lb. 39~ 

BONUS BUYS 
LIBBY'S 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46 

Oz. 

Can' 

COLORED & QUARTED 

BLUE SEAL 

OLEO 

Buy eny OfIe bonus buy witt! your $S to $10 order - Buy any two bonvt bu.,. witt! your $10 
to $15 ord.., - Any thrH bonus buy. with your $15 to $20 oreltr and buy .11 t.IIr bonul buy. 
wftt! )'OIIr $20 ordtr or morel You mllit hav, or.r. a. apeclfledl 

WHITE or COLORS 

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE 

2.Ply Box 

KRAFTS FAMOUS 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

FLAVORITE FROZEN $100 LARGE TEXAS RED or WHITE . 

ORANGE JUICE ....... .. ............ 8 ~~n~ GRAPEFRUIT ........................... l0 For 

GARDEN FRESH 

HUNT'S C GREEN ONIONS ............ .. 3 Bunch .. 

REGULAR or DRIP 98C DELICIOUS APPLES ..... 12 Por ( 

5 UP E R VAL U COF FEE 2 ~~~ VAN CAMP'S GnlERS FLAVORITE FROZEN 

LIQUID ' 49C PORK & BEANS B~: FOOD CREAM PIES 
CLOROX BLEACH ...... ... ........ Gel. Jut 5 ~:~: $1 Jar 8~ lach 25~ 

CRACKED WHEAT ASSORTED 

BREAD ................. Lb. Loef 2S~ CUP CAKES ........... Iach 

CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES 

10 Lb •• 

SUGAR 

3 Pk ••• 

COLD CUTS 

Dozen 

GLAZED 
DONUTS 

RANDALL'S 

ICE CREAM 

• FRESH SLICED IUTTER CRUST 

5~ BREAD ....... _ .. _ .... .... 5 ~~ $1 

31601. 
B ... 

TEXAS 

CARROTS 
Offer Ixplre. Mer_ n 

With Purcli .... Of 
\ 

2 Donn 
GRADE 'A' 

EGGS 

FLAYORI't1 

CHOCOLATES 
Offer Ixpl,... M.,. n 

WIth Pllrch ... Of 

4 CaM 
Great American 

SOUP 

3 Cans 
DEL MONTI 

TUNA 

WIth Purche .. Of 

2 , ...... PIet .. 
SUPIR VALU 

SALTINES 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

Open ·Su·ncI!=:Ia·ys ... "...·!IC~ .... " ORDERS 

9 A.M. to 
6 P.M. 

QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RESIRVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING ~'fTtR 

I : 
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G dl M · I W k -Intensified Study Program-ra S USlca or ' 
To Be Premiered Here 2 Traveling Scholars Here 

A musical slory of the Passion, the gap between the 'avante· 
composed by Edwin Penhorwood, garde,' on the one hand, and 
G, Toledo, Ohlo. will be premier· the 'conservative·traditionalism,' 
ed at the 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. on the other. and yet satisfy the 
Sunday services at the First Pres· composer, performer and listener 
byterian Church, 26 E. Market and convey the vital message oC 
Sl. the <hlspel." 

Singing the new "Passion Ac· Penhorwood said that he had 
cordin~ to St. Mru:k" ~iU be the tried to solve the problem by 
church s adu!t chOIr, With Robert using the traditional form of the 
Eckert, assistant professor of Passion a new and dramatic 
music, ~ng the ,part of the translation of the Scripture and a 
Evangelist. There Will be full or· personal musical style which 
chestral accompaniment. blends the tracUtional with the 

Speaking of his composition, conlemporary. 
Penhorwood, who reg u I a r 1 y The Evangelist's part, he said, 
serves as organist at the First is set in a style similar to Gre· 
Presbyterian Church, said, "The gorian Chant. This enables the 
greatest problem confronting a Evangelist to almost "speak" his 
composer attempting to write a part. The choruses and the roles 
contemporary setting for the Pas· of Jesus, Pilate and Peter have 
sion is deciding how to bridge been made as dramatic. 

ENDS TONI'E: "FUNERAL IN IERLIN" - IN COLOR 

1~#I 'il tI' #I'j"II 
FRIDAY thru WED. 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:30 - 3:32 - 5:22 • 7:2' - ':36 

RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMANDI 

~ 'I! 1 i Fi i [) 
ONE NITE ONLY! 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10th 
STARTS 7:00 P.M. - ONE SHOWING ONL YI 

ADMISSION - ALL SEATS - $1.25 

... €oq!-Jl !J..II-H poes .. 
JIouse 0, thmeJt. 
• CINII ..... S:oPE -COLOIt VINcENT PRICE 

lit suffered +he worst horror the I 
humon mind con Jm.ot.nt .. ,LIV/NG- Df.A'FH. 
'RAY MlllAND .ldgarAllanlWl 

• The 1'REMATUR£ _lAC 

~-TtI~ ~VE"I' ___ -PATllctL .. 

_PlIC( ..... lO •• [~LDFF 

ALL IN BLOOD-RED COLOR 
CAN YOU IAK£ 17 ? 

J 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Iy SANDY HANSCH Scholar the graduate student sily. He has a position at the with rats. He is teaching them to COED WINS CONTEST 
St.ff Writer must first be recommend by his University of Dlinois as an ad· hold a bar in a particular position PHI DELTA KAPPA 

adviser. Tbe adviser tb~n con· viser in biolDgy in tbe teacher· for a specific amount Df time. Mary Brennaman, A2, Oska-
Two graduate students from olb· t th . t f It training program. After the rat has successfully loosa, won $50 for placing third 

Phi Delta Kappa will hold • 
luncheon at noon today in the 
Carnival Room, Burge Hall. The 
speaker will be Howard Jones, 
dean of the College of Education. 
All students in the College of Ed, 
ucation are invited. 

er univers.ities are attencling tbe acts e appropna e acu y Ii in the Nortbern Oratorical League 
Uni 'ty ... ,- ste member at tbe host institution. Altman is doing his research accomp shed the task of bold· Contest at We-tern Reserve Unl·' 

verll UlIa seme r as par· Jog the bar in place, he is auto- " 
ticipant., in the Committee on After tbe agreements have I matically rewarded with sugar ve,rsity in Cleveland, !d0nday. 
Institutional Cooperation (CIC), been made by the advisers, both 3-Day Par ey water. MI~8 B~~nnaman's or~bon was 
an intensified graduate study graduate deans are informed. Altman said he came to the ~~IUed The Feudal KIDgdom of 
program. They bave the authority to ap- T B H Id Univers.ity because be needed to I. • • • 

Julian Frankenburg from the prove or disapprove the arrange· 0 e e use some of tbe facilities in tbe ••• RELIGIOUS SPEECHES 
University of filinoi. and Fred ment. cDmputer center here. VIET PEACE COMMITTEE "The Problem of GOd," iJ the 
Altman from the University of The student will be registered B AI h X· Sen. J.W. Fulbright's book "The title. of a speech to be given b, 
Michigan are doing researcb for with his home university and his y p a '/More Than l' Arrogance of Power" and o.ther The Rev. Mr. Carl Gutekunst at 
their Ph.D.'. in paleobotany and fees will be collected and kept topics will be discussed at the st. Paul's Lutheran Cburch at 
psychology, respectively. Paleo· by them. All crecUt for ~urses Alpha Xi Cbapter of Alpba Vietnam Peace Committee meet- 6:30 p.m. Friday. Laird-C. Addi., 
botany is a study based on fossil taken will be recorded at the Kappa Psi, professional business I I. t d ing at 8 tonight in the Union assistant professor of pbllosophy, 
remains. borne universi~y. . r traternit" will host tbe fr~ter. m pica e Northwestern Room. will speak at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at 

crc Traveling Scholars Will n1'ty's Nort". I"entral Re'''onal • •• St. Paul's. "Why I am an Athe-The CIC was set up to expand "'" .. . t" I th titl f h' b 
opportunities in bigber educa. normally be limited to one se· CDnference Frida" Saturday, and I SI · DAMES CLUI IS see 0 IS speec . 
tion, especially in highly special. mester or two quarters at 8 Sunday at the Union. n ayl ngs The Dames Club will meet at 8 ••• 
ized fields. guest school. One hundred fifty delegates tonigbt in the Union Yale Room. ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

The main purpose of the CIC As CIC Traveling Scholars, (rom seven Iowa and Minnesota ROCKFORD, III. fA'! - A prose- Guest speaker will be Kathryn The Executive CDuncil or AI· 
is to allow capable graduate stu- Frankenburg and Altman, will colleges and universities ~jll at· cutor said WedneSday that more Miller, AI, Sioux City, whDse pba Kappa Psi, professional busi· 
dents to take advantage of tbe be working and studying at tbe tend. than one person may have been topic will be "Physical Fitness." ness fraternity , will meet at 7 
special resources found on other University during this semester. ElectiDn of a regional direc\or involved in the execution.style ~. . tonight in the Union Michigan 
campuses. Studl .. Fossil. will be the main matter of busl· slaying Thursday nigbt of two PEOPLE TO PEOPLE Room, where they will hear a 

Such resources may include Frankenburg is worlting with ness. In addition, proposals will 14-year-old Rockford boys. I P I '11 h ld speech by J .R. Rinker of North· 
be d f th fr t 't' Peop e to eop e WI q a western Bell Telepbone Com· , I special courses, research ..oppor- Donald A. Eggert, assistant pro· prepare or e a erm y s William R. Nasb, Winnebago recreation night at 8 p.m. Friday ~ 

tunities, unique laboratories , or fessor of botany, studying the 1968 national convention, and County state's attorney, indicated in Wesley House. There will be pany. At 7:30, the active memo I 
unusual library collections. fossil of the lycopsida, ' which is me.t~ods Of. impr~ving chapter during a preliminary hearing for dancing, games and food. Admis- bers will remain in the Union 

Need ArI .. s a type of plant. efflc,.e!1cy WJIl h«: dls~ussed.. John W. Williams Jr., who bas sl'on I'S free ' and a specI'al !·nvI·ta. Michigan Room, andu~e pled I ge J 
"[ t I be f Wilham F Wemheuner nabon class will go to the Dlon M ch· I Occasionally the need comes came 0 D~a cause 0 • . , : . been cbarged with murdering tbe tion is extended to all foreign Dr. Eggert. He IS wbat I con· al presJdent of Alpha Kappa PSI, be Igan State Room . 

up in tbe advanced student pro· sider the world authority on ly. will address the delegates at a bl'nOYSs'otuhabtt other persons were • students. • • • 
gram for an exchange of reo g g 
sources, A. H. Scaff, associate copods," said Frankenburg. Saturday eve~ing banquet in the "We ca~ speculate that there ••• "HENRY V" J 
dean of the Graduate CDllege, Amana ColOnies. . WARREN REPORT Laurence Olivier stars in this 

"This program also gives a Founded in 1904, Alpha Kappa were other persons mvolved, .and Richard Popkin will speak ' on week's Cinema 16 film, "Henry 
said recently. In this way eacb perspective on cUfferent institu· that they mlgbt not have realized Psi is the nation 's oldest profes· . . . "Skepticism" at tbe School' of V," an Academy Award winning 1 institution is spared the cost of tions to a person and adds to his that this lDcldent would go as far sional business fraternity. The . ... . . Religion's Colloquium at 2:30 pro d u c t ion of Shakespeare'· supplying the necessary equip· practical experience," he said. as It cUd Nasb told CIrCUit • 

University chapter, Alpba Xi, was ' .. p.m. today in 106 Gilmore Hall. Globe Theater original. This film ment and faculty, be said. Frankenburg will not spend the Judge John Ghent Perhaps 
To become a CIC Traveling enUre semester at the Univer. founded in 1924 and has a current ' . Tbe speech is in connection with may be seen at 7 Dr 9 p.m. today 

-======================; membership of 70. these people were seated 1ft a the discussion of the Warren or Friday in the Union Dlinoi! r car and heard the shots." 
Nash also told the court, "Ob- Commission Report and is open Room. 

Friends of Music, Inc. 
Presents 

Gustav Leonhardt 
Orlan Recital - Friday, March 10, 1:00 p.m. 

Glori. Del Luther.n Church 

Harp.ichord Recital - S.turdav, Much 11, 1:00 p.m, 
Mecbride Auditorium 

sl",le admiliion tickets, H.rpsichord Recital, 
$3.00 ($2.00 for students) 

~nttrnlUio1Ja£ Cmttr 
SUNDAY SUPPER 

Food of Australia 
6:30 P.M., SUNDAY, MARCH 12TH 

-- $1.25 --

TIckets on S.Ie to Students - Wed., Much • 
Rem~lninll Tickets to Public on Sale - Fri., March 10 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 

presents 

TONY and SANDY 
SANDY HOWARD and TONY DELRAY 

"The Gabby Hilarity" and "The Saucy Sexation" 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

-PLUs-
D.nl.1 Boone .nd The ThrM Gone Conclusion. - Frld.y and 

The FRIARS - Saturd.y NIte 

rm Arcby 
McDonald 

McDonald's 
......... Ba_lna.- ..,. plump, t ..... bu. 
"l'dp •• TId_ .hake .rNm, . " . lu.clou. 
a.w.. __ ~1l.1t. me. pipIng hot ••• crl." -----6P McDOnaIA~s¥ar, 
, _., Ai..t_'. fa_dte 1t.aID ........... 

__ dIaD • BILLION 1IOl41 

II ... T.M. U.L hI. .... ................ 

On Highways 6 and 218 

HELD OVER 

G-NOWI ENDS FRIDA YI 

"IRRESISTIBLE I "- lIFE 

J~~, 
" ~P!CII""i""'- ~ .. , 

~~~GI~L.. 
@ffiill!tD FOR MATURE AUDIENCESI 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY MAT. 

2-BIG HITS! 
BOTH IN COLOR 

"BEAU GESTE" 
2:00 • 5:10 • 8:10 

The~rlds 
1mmortaj/ldventure! 

- PLUS
"VILLAGE OF GIANTS" 

3:40 • 6:50 • ':45 

IT'S 
THE 

TEEN
SCENE 

YOU'VE 
NEVER 
SEEN I 

..... 

.. ,.. ... w 
_H.6,ww.s 
............... 'lilU1.IUIII 

• • • viously there is a missing weap- ·to the public. 
on." .* *. BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

Williams, son of a rormer Win. EDUCATION WIVES Union Board will sponsor a sin-
nebago CDunty deputy sheriff, The Education Wives Club will gle-elimination bridge tournameut 
was ordered held to tbe grand hDld its annual COUples dinner at from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday in the 
jury without bond. 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Red Gar. UniDn Harvard Room. Four·man 
~i;;;;;;;iiiiiiiilllliiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii~ ter Restaurant, North Liberty. teams representing Ullive1'5ity 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 
Reservation may be made by bousing units or independent 
calling Mary Anne Grade, 351. teams may be entered. Teama 

should sign up at the Union Ac· Cinema 16 

Henry V 
Starring 

_11.5.2·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii tivities Center information desk 
,. by Friday. A trophy will be 

For Your Dlnl", Ple .. uN 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
An Academy award winning 
production of Shakespeare's 
Globe Theater original. 

March' and 10 

7 and 9 p .m. In Tbe DIlnola Room. 
Tlcl<eta available at the door and 
at tbe Activities Center for 5Oe. 

(1i:l.1:II) 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.50 .nd $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From" P.M. to 1 A.M. 

"~TEAK-OUTII 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

awarded to the winning team. 
• • • 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight meets at 7 tonight 

in the Field House. Rides will 
slop at the usual places at 6:45. 
UnUorms are required. 

• • • 
BIOCHEM SEMINA.R 

A biochemistry seminar bu 
been scheduled for 10:30 a,m. ' 
Monday, at E-405 General H~ 
pital. Dr. Ira G. Wool of the UnI· 
versity of Chicago will speak on 

ENDS FRIDAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

~~~~~~~~~~~ "Insulin and the Regula\i\)\\ a{ 
Protein Synthesis." 

OPIN ,:30 FIRST IHOW 7 
TItIPLE FIATU.E TEiN SHOW 

No. 1 - Ed 8ym .. In 
"BEACH BALL" 

- In Color-

• • • 
LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM 

fa,A language colloquium wiu 
.tWld at 8 p.m. March 16 in IIF 
Union Michigan Room. Chsi ,: 
Houck of Ball Stale Universi; ' ~e' 
will speak on "The Patterni • 
of Leads as a Function of SOC' 

Economic Classes." 
• • • 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
A Zoology Seminar will be held 

4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology 
No. 2 - Cliff Richard In Building. H. Bernard Hartman, 

"SWINGER'S PARADISE" of U.S. Army Natick Labor8-
_ In Color _ tories, Natick, Mass., will speak 

F1 
.... '.~ • 'II 1ft II. alE 
• fill liE au' 

----------- on "The Functional Organization 
No. 3 - The D." CI.rk 5 In of a Crustacean Proprioceptor, 

"HAVING A WILD the Propus-dactylus Organ." 

WEEKEND" 
VISIT OUIt NEW INACK IlAIt 

• • • 
RED CROSS 

The Johnson County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross will 
recruit volunteers to assist with 
a recreation program every Fri· PIZZA PIZZA 

FREE 
ONE CAN OF POP 

WITH EACH PIZZA 

AND 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY· SATURDAY 

.PIZZA VILLA 
338·7881 

431 Kirkwood 

PIZZA .IZZA 

For a delicious meal, 

try sconl's famous 

EXTRA LAROE 

Fish Sandwich 

A Prime Filet of Fish 
Topped With Our Special Tarta.r Sauce, 

• All 'n A Delicious Toasted Bun. 

'I day between 1 and 4 p.m. at Oak· N dale Hospital. For further infor· 
M mation call the Re4 Cross affiee 
, at S37-418!. 

• • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

Guidon Society will meet It 
6: 45 tonight in the Union Minne
sota Room. Uniforms are re
quired. 

Drake Lifts Ban 
On 200 Coeds 
Confined To Dorm 

DES MOINES III - Drul 
'I University lifted a ban WedDeI-

! day which bad kept about IJO c0-
eds in their dormitory for two 
nights. 

The Student Judiciary Board 
Imposed the ban on Ii1'Ia in 
Herrlot Student Realdence' Han 
after somebody lIole a box SUJI
day night containlog card. wblch 
the coeds slll\ when leavlnlllld 
returning to the dormitory It 
nigbt. 

Monday and Tuesday Dllhta 
the lirls were forbidden to leave 
the dormitory from 7 p,m. WlUI 
7 a.m. 

Nobody ever did return the 
mialina bolt 

Russian Treaty 
Under Criticism 

WASHINGTON"""': Senate IP
proval of • new coalUIar truly 
with Russia would demoDltrlte 
the fallacy of alvin( the SeDate 
exclusive treaty ratifleattoa pow- • 
ef, Rep. H. R. 0I'0Il fR-lowI) 
.Id Wednesday. • 

"The HOUle of Reprellllltatms 
II presently constituted," Groll 
.ld, "would never approve 11111 

29- treaty '- tbla sellout to the,ConI' 
Only '" tpunlsta .... under the exlatllll iJIo 

-ternational lltuaUon." I 

Scott."'S Hamburge- i Ora.s .. ldthetreaty, now~ 
• • 1111 In the Senate, would "be u_ t 

621 S, Rlvenide Dr. al the binge 1111 whleb to .wInI. ' 

!-~~~~~~~==~~III!I~~"iI.~~:~~:~;;~~:~J open the door" for EDt·Wes

l 
(Nut .. Hartw\t Moton) trade at urllnl of Internattoa81 

banker .. 
-.,. 
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of God," i. the 
to be given by 

Gutekunst at 
Church at 

Addis, 
of philosophy, 

p.m. Sunday at 
I am an Allie

of his speech. 
• 

KAPPA PSI 
Council o( AI· 

professional busi· 
will meet at 7 
Union Michig811 

they will hear I 
Rinker of North· 
Telephone Com· .l 
the active memo I 

in the Union 
and the pledge 

the Union Mich· 

• I 
'U~~'''VV/l 

stars in this j 
film, "Henry 

Award winning 1 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1 • .-T1lUI'I.. MIIr • • , 1"'-..... , 

'Mir.anda' Affects City Court But Not Police 
MIRANDA WARNING 

1. You have the right t() remain silent. 
2. Anything you say can and will be used 

against you in a court of law, 
3. You have the right to talk If) a lawyer and 

have him present with you while you are 
being questioned. 

4. If you cannot ifford to hire a lawyer, one 
will be appointed to represent you before 
any questioning, if you wish one. 

WAIVER 

After the warning and in ,order to ~ecure :l 

waiver, the following questions should be 
IlIked and an affirmative reply secured to 

, each question: .... 

1. Do you understand each of these rights 1 
have explained to ' you? 

2. Having these rights in mind, do you wish 
to talk to us now? 

BraUN •• II McGINNIS NIVAtA OW, QUfOlNIA 

IOWA CITY ,.l1c. offIc'l'II are _ carrylne Mlr.nda ,.lIea 
earch. P.IlCI Chl.f J.hn R""," .. I~ "" card ..... _.m. a 
Itandartl ,lac. ef .... "...... ..... wIttt "" eHk ............ anti 
lun. 

PHIL FLEMING 
St.H Writer 

The Miranda deciaion by the 
U.S. Supreme Court hal hid an 
effect in the operation of the Io
wa City police court but not In 
the overall interrogation proce
dure used by the lowa City police 
department. 

The Miranda decision, illllued 
June 13, 1_, Involved the filtll 
Amendment'. protection a,ainlt 
leJf·incriminaUon and reatrlets 
police interrolat.ion of an arrest· 
ed suspect. 

Police Court Judie Marl. 
Neely said the deciaion has mad. 
the court more aware 01 t.be 
rights of a defendant. Attorney. 
are now appointed in every case 
where it Is justified, Neel)' Aid. 

Tbe pracUcal effect tl the 
court declaion has been the die
poeal of certain cuee wltbout 
having a jury trial, Neely IlIld. 
Neely said there had been many 
cases where the evidence wall not 
sufficient for proeecution and the 
case was disposed of at the p0-
lice court level . ID other Incl
dents, Neely .. id. witb proper 
counsel, the charlie was reduc· 
ed from a felony to a mlsde· 
meanor and a plea of guilty was 
entered. 

Neely said the requirement of 
furnishing In attorney to a per· 
110ft unable to provide one does 
not apply to misdemeanor cases. 
He !lId, however, he informs I 
person appearing in court tbey 
have the privilege of enterina 
a plea of gullty or not CUllty. 

tain point in questioning a sus· 
pect when an individual's con· 
stitutional rights were utreme· 
I, Important. "Tbia point occurs 
wben the quatloaln, leaves the 
interroption stale and entera 
the accu .. tIon atage. Just ""hen 
this point is reached is hard to 
cl!termine," Strand .. id. 

The court decltlon has Impos· 
ed .nother duty on pollce of
,ken which presenle an un· 

easy reJatiomhip. In warning an 
individual of his rights, we are 
acting In the capacity of an at
torney. Strand said. "Why mould 
we, u policemen, not trained 
as ilwyers, be required 10 Ii .. 
su.pecle legal IIdvlce?" Strand 
said. 

Both Ruppert Ind Strand aeretd 
the decision wouldn't make any 
difference 10 tbe hardened crlm· 
inal. 

Ruppert said police officers Richard Ades, Cedar Rapids. talk 10 a lawyer or U the indi· 
vidual can't afford to hire a 
lawyer, 0lIl will he appoinled to 
him. 

are always conscious of the ruJ· The card is div.ided into two 
in, because of a Miranda warn- parts. One aide Ia till warnlq 
in, card they carry. The card whieb must be IUd 10 nery ta
hu become a standard piece of dividual bein, IIIternCated or Tbe ftip llde of the end COlI

taIDs lnIormat.loo U the IUlpect 
Tbe card remiJldI oUleen tbat wiIbee to walve his rights. Be· 

tbe iDdMduaI 11ft 011 ri&bt to 'ore U)' Interroption can con· 

equipment aloo, with the of· detained. 
tieer's bad,. and IUD, Ruppert 
lIid. 

Iowa H1Pwa! patrolmen ta retMiD afIeDt net tUt aa;ythiq tiDue, the individual must act· 
Diatrict 11, Which lIIdude. lowl be IMY laY eaa be UIeCl ...... IIIIWIed&e be anderstandI hit 
City, .lao cam Miranda wam- him. The card also reminda 01· rfghta and muat aeree to COfI. 

iIII c:ardl, ac:cordlnl to Sgt. CJCeI'I of the IDdmdual'. rlcht to tinue questlCllliq. 
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I Jansen AHacks 
Court ()ecision 

Potice Cbief John Ruppert Ind 
Sgt. Donald A. Strand, allllllJled 
to the detective bureau, .aid 
the department used the same 
method of question in, suspect! 
u before the court ruling. "Be

WANTID 

UIID) TIlWIU'II lor MG - Iny older 
IIIOd.1 'POrta e.r. 131-UfII. 3-10 
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that has changed is to also Inform r.dloa, furniture, motor bike.. or 

iDI rOOID lor men .tudenta over 
11. Ow1l WI.phOne, .hOw.r, prIvate 
entrance. CaD h.v. fuU .ceu to 
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CHOICE SlNGLE, ..... LlaeD. fur-

nished. Cto .. In. an·,.. Itter ' :10. ... 
RooliS Wom.n. Phon. m ..... 

tin 
KAL& - ur,. -"'II. --. Dial 

J31.11111. tin 

IIDES 

- • blocu from downtoW1l. Adult 
preferred. fl25. 851·1781 IvenID •• 
and "eellead.. ..U 
TWO BEDROOM fII1nllbed • 

lIIent - number t . 502 5th .treet, 
CoralviU •. tl .. and ... No 411 ... 
01' pets. -..os. ..1. 

HOUSES POll lINT 

8VD1 !lOOM unfurnished hou .. -
nel. atadlum. Call 317...... ... 

or Independent 
be entered. Tearna 

up at the Union Ac· 
information desk 

A trophy will be 
the winning team. 

• 

seminar baa 
10:30 a.m. 

General H~ 
of !.be Dill

will speak on 
Regulation 01 

• 
COLLOQUIUM 

colloquium will 
March 16 in I " ,. 
Room. Chal ~1' 

State Universh 'e 
on "The Pallernl , 
a Function of Soc 

" 
• 

CROSS 
County Chapter 
Red Cross will 
to assist with 

program every Fri· 
1 and 4 p.m, at Oak· 

For furUter infor· 
Re4 Cross office 

• 
SOCIETY 

will meet .t 
in Union MiMe-

Uniforma an reo 

Lifts Ban 
Coeds 

(II - Drak. 
a ball WedDeI· 

kept about 110 co
dormitory for two 

Judiclary Board 
ball on lirll ill 

Realdenee Hall 
atole a box SuD

~tla1Jl1l1g card. wbId1 
when \eavlnc and 
the dormitory .t 

Tueeda)' IIIchta 
forbidden to leave 
from 7 p.m. until 

did return Ibe 

(II ..! SenIle III
"DeW COII.uiar tnat, 

would demoaatrate 
Ilvlna the SeDate 

rat1flelUon pow· 
0I'0Il (MowII 

of Reprelllltatlvel 
eonstltuted," Groll 

t never Ippm. thiI 
II!! eeUout to the.Com· 
.rider the ulatbW II· 

tuation." 
the truty, M peod
ate, would "be used , 
on whleb to ~. 

.-,or" lot Eat·Well 
iiin, of Intenlllloael 

Iy TOM MAnAUSCH 
It.H Writer 

sometime. lb. suspect would feel 
better if w. did. At least, he 
would have a chance to teU his 
aide of the story when IIrrested." 

t f hi I ht t h UQlthJn. you haY. to .. 11. Town 
a suspec a a rio ave an Cr.st Mobllu and S.lea Co. :tall 
attorney furnished," Strand .aid. MIIIC.tlJIe Ave. Phon. 3374781 4-2 

PEISONAl .mEltS WANTEb - tJtIu .. N.Y., 
vii Toledo. Cleveland, IfUlfllo. 

The Supreme Court Miranda 
Decision places an extra burden 
of proof on police officers while 
it sacrifices the rights of society, 
accordinl to Jolinson County offi
cials. 

Johnson County Attorney Robert 
Jansen said, "The courts have 
leaned over backwards to protect 
individual rights against the col· 
lectlve rights of society." 

The federal decision gave sus
pected criminals these basic 
rights : C1I the right to remain 
silent (2) lhe right to know 
that lheir statements can and 
will be used against them and 
(3) the right to have 1ft attl!l'lley 
present. 

According to Jansen, this placea 
'an extra burden on police in 

1 cases of homicide, bUrglariea 
'~Jlnd narcotics cases where there 
,. are no witnesses present. 
. '. " If a suspect wall/es these 
'~~rights ." said Jansen, "tbe police 

must definitely prove that he waa 
informed of his rlght!." 

Problem AVOided 
Johnson County Sheriff May· 

nard Schneider has avnided the 
problem by not interrogating any 
suspect untn an attorney Is pres
ent. 

"We don't attempt to talk to 
the prisoners." he laid. "but, 

Takeover Bid 
Falls Shon 

The sherif( and his deputies 
carr, wallet·size cards Ilating a 
suspect', rights Under the Miran· 
da Decision and all ,tatements 
signed by suspects list these 
same rights. But, the sheriff 
prefers to avoid any possible 
violation of rights. 

"The only ""ay we can talk 
safely to a suspect," Scbnelder 
said. "Is to have an attorney pres· 
ent during Interrogation." 

Schneider added that the Fed· 
eral declsiol complicates matters 
lor both the police and the sus· 
pect. but in his opinion, police 
operltion hasn't been threatened. 

Jansen. however, was not so 
optimistic. 

Police work Is Uke a lame, 
according to Strand. "There are 
certain rules we have to abide 
by and the Miranda decision is 
just another rule. It is a maUer 
of getting along with the rules," 
Str and said. 

Ruppert said the court ruling 
had resulted in more thoroullh 
investigations being completed 
before a suspect is questioned. 
The department doesn't always 
need a confession to take a per· 
son to court, Ruppert said. 

Ruppert and S t ran d both 
agreed , although the decision had 
no overl\l1 effect, there were two 
areas of police interrogation 
which have changed. The first 
inl/olvell voluntary queationing. 
The second concerns a suspect 
who il believeo to be Involved 

"Neyer VI lid" in !everal crimes. 
AcdSi'ding to the attorney, "We can 0 longer request a 

statements obtained through tbe person to volunteer Information," 
third degree method were never Strand said. He said if a per· 
valid In court. But, occasionally son volunteers information, the 
a su.pect wiD confelS when Ie· officer will advise him before 
gally interrogated. band of his rights. 

"Now." said Jansen, "an at- '\ Strand said the ruling has al· 
torney can be present or can be 80 imposed restrictions when po. 
appointed before the suspect is lice are convinced they are ques· 
questioned. Any good IUorney tioning a person who Is Involv· 
will advise his client to remain ed in a series of crimes. I( the 
silent." suspect refuses to sign a waiver 

Before the Mirand1l Decision. after pollee have informed him 
Johnson County solved several of his rights. then the question· 
cases where the only proof was a ing bas come to an end, Strand 
confession by the suspect. Jan· said. "rr the suspect refuses to 
sen aaid that these confessions talk about one crime, it i. im
were obtained although mlnlmal possible to queation him con· 
rights were ptovided. cerning others," Strand said. 

"Since June," said Janseu, "a Refusal to be questioned also 
couple of cases have not been prevents police from clearing up 
solved because of the MIranda records concerning past crimes. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Management Decision," I according to both officers. Before 
of Metro Goldwyn·Mayer, Inc., Jansen did not believe, how· the ruUng, Strand said, officers 
repulsed Wednesday an attempt ever, !.bat the Federal ruling might solve a rash of break·ins 
by a dissident ,roup of stock· would seriously hinder lawen· or burglaries In an interrogation 
holders to lake control of the forcement. session. Now, however. If the 
movle·making company In a lonl1 "It la the rule of the land," person refuses to talk, the crime 
and bitter proxy fight. A federal he said, "and it mUlt be ob· remains on our books, Strand 
court luit filed by the losing side served by police as well as the said. • 
prompUy challenged the result. citizens." • Strand said there was a cer· 

Management's slate of 12 can· 
didates for the board of directol'll 
defeated a ticket headed by Phil
ip J. Levin , New Jersey land d. 
veloper. a director and MGM'. 
largest single stockhOlder. 

It was 8 victory (or Robert H. 
O'Brien , 112, MGM president 
whose direction of the company. 
bad been disputed by Levin. 

O'BI'ien'8 candidates received 
• votes of approximately 2,572,00II 
shares. The Levin slate received 
voles from 1,881,000 aha res. 

Youth Fined $300 
For Drunk Driving 

A Tipton youth was fined $III 
Wednesday In Johnson Count, 
District Court after he pleaded 
gullty to a charge of operatin. 
a motor vehicle while Intoxlclted, 
The court also .ulpended bl. 
driver's license for 60 days. 

Sleven J. Carey, 20, was ar· 
rested and charged by Hlpwl, 
Patrol officers on Dee. S. soutll 
0/ North Ubert)' on old HIgh
way %lB. 

INNOCENT VICTIMS Of WOIlO HUNGEI NEID YOUI 
HlLPI lach dollar •• nd. a CARE food packa,. In YOUf 
ftOIM te: 

fami". vletl"" in India, Wor victim. in South Vietnam. 

Children and grownups rocked by hun,er in countri .. from 

LofltI 'Amtrlca to Africa and Asia. In mott of the world 
~nd us, millions neecI ~ desperatlly-

---._._--.. --_ .. __ .--.-------_._._._.----.--.. 
~ "'IDWIST I.IONAL OfFICE 

~ 1111. W.Rt St .. "'IIWIII~", WI."IUOI 

hcle .. 4 ~ ... "" , fer CARE 'ACICA6U 
.. lit .~, 111 ".y .... where...., art IMIt ..... ~. 

"y H .... _____ __::---------

AU~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ________ __ 

City S,"t. ___ 2I, No. __ -

PEACE CORPS ,etllrne .. - leb,et IItteh.lteI', S)l1'.CUII. lA.vln. M.l'Ilh 
lINlVEIlSlTY f.culty eouple with torelher. Phone TOil! 8clarunk 22 or :13. Can 151-1101. ..II 

Ift/allt wloh to relit • lurnlohed :aa.s7,.. 1-21 
hou.e for the comln •• c.demlc yelr. 
U'7-141l • "10 

TYJtINO SlRVICI 

ALlCI: SHANJ( - mlll electrIc. Ex. 
perlenced and ac:c:ur.ta. U7·251S. 

LARRY -
I • live you. PI ... ante 

blek to "" .nd tlva m. an· 
Dther chIne •. YIU kMw anly 
ltey. ,an • It, 

MOilLE HOMES 

1... - 10'x~' Tr.".lo, .Ir condl
tlODed. JUlie occup.ncy. Car.,.ted. 

cau ~IO ev.nlnl.. l-iIAR 
SAftWAY with lar,e 2 room addl· 

Uon. AIr condltlon.d IIU1l leU. 
131-2057. 4-2 S-7AR 

BETTY THOMPSON _ electric. tbe. - LINDA BRAND NEW l!'x«', I bedroom. 
fie. and lon, ,.pen. Ex-rlenced. f3711O. IZ'x80' I bedroom ~7". 

3'. ..... ,.- "7AR Towncrelt Mobil. Hom. Court .ad ..,.......... ~ WH Sal •• Co. 231J MlIsc.tln. Ave. PhOn. TYPIN~D1TING 9 to ~ weekd.r' 0 DOES m 137-47t1. ... 
IIrL RInf· 331-1416. 3·7 R IO •• lIt' Townhou.. by Rollohom •. 

TERlII PAPZRS book reporta the ... , n.IJNKlNG .. 10TH or Sut~Ic.' C.1I Centr.1 Ilr condition In •. 5 clout., 
ditto., etc. i!xperleneed. Call 5:18- 338-91lOe. 3-7AR 10 Ill. w.ter heater. 2 aeu dduxe 

4858. 3-7AR 1Il0NING - Itud"n~ boy •• nd I!rls. outild. ,tcp •. TV Intenn •. Alter • 
ELl:CTIUC typewriter _ the"", Ind lOIS Roch .... r. 337·282(, 1-7AIl elU Mr. B.den 3$1·1720. 4-. 

urm p.perL 351·1733. :IoIOR.C. NEED HELP In Spanish? CaD 151. INI 10'x50' 2 bedroom. Good con· 
IBM J:I..,trlc typing .ny length. 1103 e"enlA,L 3-10 dlUon. C.II 331-.1037 .venln,.. +. 

MISC. fOR SALI 
carbon ribbon uoed. Phone 338· DWAYNES IIADIATOR RRVI<.'lJ:. 

1'71$. 3-11 .uto beaura, ••• tanu. TuD. up, 
CALL 338-71112 evenlnl' and week. brlke work. AI., .,.ce 10 r.patr 

d I I ., 'ri t your own ear 1211.. Gilbert J38. en. or exper ence ""ec. c y... • ... 0. "lOD(; DINETTE SET, de.k, 2 eh.lrI, 2 work In, ""rvlce. Want papera or .ny .... .... b h HI FI t th It 
lenlth. 10 page. or lesa In by 7 p.m. DIAPERENE rent.l ""rvlee' by New 3SI~g2. e.. . .. , 0 er er:laj 
completed same evelling. 3-14 Proeeu Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
l"VPING SERVJ(.'!! _ experienced. Phone 337-9681. "liAR PRACTICE ..lilano best offer. 

J:lectrlc typewriter. C.1l J~. SEWING, .Iteratlon.. OrIenul .nd PlIOne No b Liberty "15 .tte~la 
3·15 formal. Inqluded. P",leulon.lly 

;EX~P::::E;;-;R'""IEN=C;;:ED=-.,.,.typ:-I:-.t:-. '";;T:-el'lll--p-aapp-e-::-... tr.lfted. 351-408e. ..IIAIl STOVE!ar.~er.tor, misc. lurnlture. 
the .. a .nd dillert.tlon •. 183-2783 KLECT.RIC SHAVER r.p.lr _ 24 C.1l 7· . ,.11 

No toll. 8·18 bOur .. rvlee. Meye .. Barber Sh0'ii DRAPES. bed S cbal,.. table. bencb 
a.21 A other Item •. 331-5302 evenlngL 3-14 ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort PI' -:;-:"=;;;;-~~:--~=-_...:..==. =,,:::::=-=-=-~c....:.:;.:..:c~~c.:.=;=-..::....::.c:. 

pera .nd theaea. Dial 337·7772. MASTER mlUre .. m.llera _ need TO SZLL: 20 I.u,e aln,le .hot .hOt· 
3-18AR exira ale.plng IpIC.' K.ve a fo ld. ,un; exceU.nt Ihape, comea with 

;;:;M;;;IL,.L~Y;-;;KftIN:;;L-;E;;;Y,..--;;;T=In:-: ... ;;-:"~I :::- .·way Poly moUre .. mlde. Any slle. c.se and completa cl.anln. kit. Ex· 
a yp • "!'rlvSAceR· Antuque mlttresua • • pecl.lty. 1A7· eellent for. rlrn lun or lor the ex· 

t .11. 137-4378. .,.. 4U2. +3 ~_rleneed <lUlU .nd phe ... nt hunter. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRrn:R. The.e. PI. Cell I53-IGOe 7·' p.. . or .ner end .hort p.pera. Dial 337-3843. RHETORIC TUTORING, proolr •• d. mJdnllbt. tfn a.leAR In,. EKperllnced Ir.dulte stUdent, ==::::-===-_..,-_-=-=::.:.= mlJor: wrilin • . 338·~'47. 4. II INCH MOTOROLA console TV; 'l'YPINO SERVICl: - term papers, J piece NcUon.1 IOf.· I end tlbl •• 

theses and dillertitlona. Phone SPANISH? N.tlve spe.ker wlU tutor .nd coffee table,' porteble dJsllwuh· 
sa&-41147. 3.22AR you. C.ll R.ul 318-1169$. +7 er. 351-4353 even niL 3·14 
ELECTRIC. Experienced aecretarYJ 

the .... Me. SJ8.&4Vl aaya. 351 ·187. 
.v.nln,l. 3-21 AR 

FRENCH tutorln., .110 tr.nll.tlon 1 NEW DRESS .ull. ,lie 41 r.,ullf. 
.nd edltln,. c.n III·""' 4-7 Sportl cOlb. Need cuh. 117.ae&11 

LR aTiMION. ExperIence'!,. .ccur· 
ate. IBM electriC. 337·942',. 4-1AR 

LIGHT HAULING Can 5:17..... Mike. 3·9 
==-===-_~--:-__ ..,.,.. __ ..:3-~21 KIDDIE PACKS - Clrry b.b)' on 
rOR RENT - addln« m.chlne. alld your blek. 5:l7.u~ .lter $. ......a 

LEGAL SECRETARV, electric. pcr~ typewrite ... Aero l\"bul 1138-11711. 
IOn.U.ed .. rvlce your convenl· ...... ==="'"'"== .... === ... =-,1 enee. Will eomplele III Job. eve· ,. 

nlnga Inld weekenaa
ie 

theses refer· 
~ru" lira. Weyer.1 r. p.m":l~ I 

JEIIItY NYALL - typing service -
electrte IBM, mllnTnIPhin&, ~ ... 

In, froa tape reeor n.a. 3 ~ 

IlAAY V. IIVRNS: typln(, mlmeo
.... phIn., Not.ry PubliC. 41$ low. 

State Bank Bulldln •. 31'7·2&54. 4-4AR 
ELSCTRIC typewriter, Iny length 

paper. 337-%305. 3·' 

Hfa., WANTED 

HlKING • complete aervlc. surr for 

WRITING· IDITING 
Artlel .. , MoIr. .ft4Il IpHChe •• 

The ..... 

, 
• nd DI''''''atleM editH. 
WRITING ASSOCIATES 

HIl W .... rn R .... 
Phene m·m7 

MONI'LOANID 
DI.mendt, C_n. Ount. 

Typewrlten, Watchet 
lug ..... Musical InltntlMftts 

HOCK·IYE LOAN 
DI ....... 

-~-~--

JGHITION 
C BURl TORI 

.anini 1'1lOIII .nd 'Gllnt.ln. N •• t 
appearall .. , Die. penonllll)l'. Some 
ur:ttenee dllI.able) bII~ W1II lraln. 
P. _tlon.. DI •• '., unllo~, In· 
.. ranee tumlolled. C.U III .... '... or 
.pply la pel'lOlI. How.nt Johnaon 
IlaaUUrut. Interat.ta 10 at Route 
t. 
JRDICAL nAT. bo.rd crew melil· 

ben - Dcenellt, houra arrall,,,d 
GINIRAfORS STARTIRS 

- "aD "'-3117. 3-11 
W AN1'ID GIJlL for .en.ral of· \ 

IICI work. lIud \lave ahort\llJld or 
~d wrltlnJ and tyPinl. Phon. 5:17· 
tell. 4-7 

lritt. & Itr ...... Metwt 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21S.~ 

- SECRETARY 
JeIt ....,.,.. ...... ever... .klll In therthand ... tw-

Int. 1ft: Ir. Int.restH 'n lob atIv_",*". 11Ite ...... '" 
werk, •••• nt w.rldnt cendltlDnl .MI ncellent .. .....,. we _I.. lie te visit with YIU. 

" ......... te apply I to 4:31 cont.ct "" P"",""" OffIce. 
PhI,.. 231·S.11 ... rr ..... lpedal Interview. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
LOWER MUICATINE ROAD 

IOWA CITY>, IOWA 
"An Equal Opportunity Emplo,er" 

- ·WANTED -
PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

Femal.. preferreel. Openlngl on all shifts. 
Some temporary openingl which should 

last 6 to 8 wMkl. 
Also openings for mechanic trainee., 
service station experfence preferred. 

AP'LY 

OWEN'S BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower MUlCotlne Road 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 

121 I, COLLEGE ST. 
IOWA CITY 

• Clothlnlll • Warea 
• furniture • ladlo. TV 

• Iledrlc Appllanc .. 
( .... al1 and Ia,..) 

Our price. lew.1t In town, 
Stlrt .. 1k. Sa .. - Ihep .. 
...... 111 ted.y. 

HOUSIS 

ARNOLD'S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 
Try u. on that reo 
modeling job. large 
or small, we aim to 
please, 
phone 337-4222 

Furnished 
or 

Unfumished 
1, 2, 3 .... room Aptl. 

2 & a .... roem TewnhoUie 
Heat and W .... , 

Furnl.hed 

Many, Many FIne Featuru 

Nerth I .... of La,,"", P.rk 
Hlthw., , Wilt C.r,mllie 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

~ Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
Rt:sERVE NOW l 

et1iJJe 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near Un iversity 
• Heat and air conditioning furnish.d 
• Heated swimming pool for .pring 
• Drapes, carpeting, .tove, refrig.ratar, hot and cold 

water, di.posal furni.h.d free of charg • 
• TV and FM ant.nna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurn ished 
• Many other ntra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
,heM aal-1175 

Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

Lakeside lpartments 
Lakeside i. more than an apartm.nt hou... It " a 

totally new way of living. For In.tance, how many 

"opartment houte." have 

stMm rooms 
heated swimming pool 
pivate party rooms 

bilJiard tables 
ping pong tables 

health and esercise room 
color TV, 

cocktail lounges 
picnic and barbeque areas 

ICiddie Korral 

Add to this air c;ondltlol'lil'lg, heat and water, and 

~rigidaire appliances all at probably the .am. ren' 

you're paying right now; Com. out to lake. Ide today. 

It'. out Highway 6 Ea.t aeroll from Procler ond Gam

Die • 

For a limited Time, You 

Can Move FREE to lakeside 

Call 337·3103 
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ASST. COlOlS OR WHiff o SC." .... 11, .,.1 •• 
SWEET, IfADY-Ta.fAT 

DLif. C.nal 
"'HOT fROM GUNS· o 'op.,. ,.RttI .... t 
fOI WflGHT CONTlOI. 

fJ K.II.gg'. Specl.1 "I" 

D IIEAKfAST Of CH""'''ONS 
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fOOD CLUI - TRULY TOMATO IICH 

'.m.t.-S.up 

O 
ALL MEAr VARlmu 

Food Clula S •• p. 

DE~;si~ -;;'tl ... 

l 

'N' TENER - ROUND, Itll, SWISS 

. Sirloi .. 
Steak , 

. 1ft .l .. 
LI. ~ . 

O 
IfAN 'N'TINDU - fOl lOVtu 

·C.uek loast __ II. 

O 
LfAN 'N' TftilDU - I'0Il LEANft 1!!1 LOVtIS . 

:.on.I.,1 'ot loast "--II. 

O 
lfAN 'N' T!NDU - fOl lEANn aUf LOVftS 

!S.IIS St.ak ~==- II. 

O
LEAN 'N' TENDU - fOI lEANER IUf LOVtlS ' 

II" Eyo Stoak y ........ II. $1" 

O
LEAN 'N' TENDEI - fOR lEANEI IUf lOYfIS 

ll·.ono St.ak -- II. I,e 

O
'ifAN 'N' TEN DEI - fOI LEANEI Inf tOVtU 

lStanding Ilia loalt ~= II. 7'c 

D.;~i;;:~R,; i:;~"ff lOVERS ~. I,e 

WILSON'S 

Canadian 
Bacon 

LLS:9c: . 
fttel I'"'''''' , .... I.'. MAH_ " .. 

~!!~ CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKER~ 
l: .resh. 

Spar.-Rlbs 

".,39(: 
'Iftl .,"cnvt ."." 'AT. MMCH 

mOOCLUI - IN SYlUP ::re;;;r~;~~~~;=::: o a.rtl." '.a~ ':: 
fOOD CLUI - SlICfD OR "~tvn - IN HlAVY snup I o Clln. '.achol !::,:- 20e FRESH - SELECTED 

D,:'i a.r A;;;" G-':::::~:. 
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WHY PAY MORE 
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........... _-.. ; --.-

e!!!~I~um~WI;llC.OII COU~ 
PIII.llu.y 
B'_c.'t. 

;.,7~ 
-":;. ....... 

U.LNO.l -~ 

lIay" 
u.s. NO. 1 - TIlIAI ...... . Ora.... C.It~ •• 

-6~ ~,& 
1f,1CfIIII""" lat . ..... , 

Fabuioul "Miracle Pricel" .tretch 
.torewid •• If you naven', seen the sensational 
"Original Miracle Prices" on li'erally thousands 
of products a' Eagle, don't put off for ano'ner 
day the surprise that's in store for youl You'll 
find shelves and aisles full of quality foods with 
price. pressed to the lowest levels ever! Grocery 
aisle., frozen food case., dairy eoolen, produce 
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displays ..• all are loaded with "Miracle Priced" 
.productsl And in the Meat Department you'll 
find the most sensational meat values possible 
with a tempting selection of "Miracle-Priced" 
Weekend Mea' Specialsl There's never bee" a 
savings program so all-encompassing" as the 
"Miracle Pricing Policy" in effect from now on at 
your Eaglel Start saving today _ • • and keep on 
saving with "Miracle Prices'" 
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